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IV

The earth was not unlike the ocean, when its restless w aters are
heaving heavily, after the agitation and fury of the tem pest have
begun to lessen. There was the sam e waving and regular surface, the
sam e absence of foreign objects, and the same boundless extent to
the view. Indeed, so very striking was the resem blance betw een the
w ater and the land, that, how ever m uch the geologist m ight sneer at
so sim ple a theory, it would have been difficult for a poet not to have
felt, that the form ation of one had been produced by the subsiding
dom inion o f the other.
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ABSTRACT

A recently discovered plesiosaur, M OR 751, from the upper
T herm opolis Shale (upper A lbian) from south-central M ontana is
described. The specim en occurs in m arine sedim ents deposited
during an early transgression of the W estern Interior Seaw ay and
provides new inform ation regarding plesiosaur div ersity and
distribution during A lbian tim e. D etailed exam ination of the well
preserved skull, neck and anterior paddle suggests that M OR 751
m ay represent a new taxon. A phylogenetic analysis using skull and
neck characters is perform ed in order to establish the relationships
of M OR 751 to other well known Jurassic and Cretaceous
plesiosauroid and pliosauroid taxa. The results of this cladistic
analysis suggest that MOR 751 is the sister taxon to a clade
com prising upper C retaceous polycotylids plus traditional
plesiosauroid taxa, not Jurassic pliosaurids. The traditional concept
of the Pliosauroidea is thus paraphyletic. MOR 751 is plesiom orphic
w ith respect to polycotylids in that it possesses a relatively robust
and m oderately elongated rostrum , a pineal foram en, caniniform
teeth, a shorter m andibular sym physis, and an increased num ber of
c erv ica l v erteb rae.

I

INTRODUCTION

I n tr o d u c tio n

One of the m ost successful groups of extinct M esozoic marine
reptiles w ere the plesiosaurs (Diapsida:

Sauropterygia).

These large,

predatory reptiles first appeared in the upperm ost T riassic, rapidly
achieved w orld-w ide distribution and becam e extinct by the end of
the C retaceous (M aastrichtian) (W elles, 1962; Storrs, 1997).

The

p lesio sau r body plan represents a novel m orphology secondarily
adapted fo r life in an aquatic environm ent (Storrs, 1993).

The group

is ch aracterized by lim b-dom inated (paraxial) propulsion through the
use of tw o pairs of large, hyperphalangic lim bs (Taylor, 1981;
M assare, 1988; N icholls and Russell, 1991).

This locom otor

adaptation was unique am ong contem porary aquatic diapsid reptiles
w hich relied on lateral undulation of the tail (e.g., ichthyosaurs), or
body (e.g., m osasaurs and m arine crocodilians).
The m onophyly of the Plesiosauria has been confirm ed by
num erous cladistic analyses (Sues, 1987; Tschanz, 1989; Storrs,
1991).

W ithin the Plesiosauria, tw o superfam ilies have been

trad itio n ally recognized; the Plesiosauroidea and the Pliosauroidea
(W elles, 1943) (Figure I).

The plesiosauroids are characterized by

cranial features such as a small skull relative in size to the torso, a
short m andibular sym physis bearing the first pair of dentary alveoli
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only, and teeth w ith slim crow ns.

Postcranial features also include

relatively short ischia, short propodials with the hum erus longer
than the fem ur and a tendency to increase the num ber of cervical
vertebrae, giving rise to the popular nam e for the group, the "long
necked p lesio sau rs".

ORDER:

Plesiosauria

Superfamily:

PLESIOS AUROIDEA

Family:

Plesiosauridae

Plesiosaurus dolichodeirus
Family:

Cryptoclididae

Cryptoclidus
Family:

eurymerus

Elasmosauridae

Muraenosaurus leedsi
Libonectes morgani
Superfamily:

PLIOSAUROIDEA

Family:

Pliosauridae

Rhomaleosaurus megacephalus
Liopleurodon ferox
Peloneustes philarchus
Pliosaurus brachyspqndylus
Leptocleidus capensis
Family:

Brachaucheniidae

Brachauchenius
Family:

lucasi

Polycotylidae

Trinacromerum bentonianum
Dolichorhynchops osborni
Figure I.
Traditional classification of selected plesiosaurs, modified from
Brown (1981) and Carpenter (1997).

In contrast, the pliosauroids are characterized by relatively
large skulls, a long m andibular sym physis bearing several pairs of
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dentary alveoli, and broad crow ned teeth.

The postcrania typically

have relatively long ischia, long and narrow propodials w ith the
fem ur longer than the hum erus and a trend to decrease the num ber
o f cervical vertebrae, hence the nam e for the group, the "short
necked p lesio sau rs".
T raditionally, w orkers approached the classification of a new
plesiosaur taxon by lum ping it into either superfam ily based on a
quick analysis of overall m orphology.

A ttem pts to further refine

relationships have been lim ited only to com parisons w ith other
form s w ithin that superfam ily (W elles, 1943; Brown, 1981; Tarlo,
1960; H am pe 1992)

This approach was based on the underlying

assum ption that both the pliosauroids and plesiosauroids represent
m onophyletic clades w ithin the Plesiosauria.
Huge gaps in the spacial and tem poral distribution of the
P lesiosauria, how ever, lim it our understanding relationships.

As

Storrs (1997) states, "The evolutionary and system atic relationships
of the P lesiosauria are alm ost entirely unknown".

T he stratigraphic

distribution of the group is known to span at least 145. m illion years,
yet the vast m ajority of m aterial to interpret their evolutionary
history by, com es from relatively sm all windows of tim e in the
U pper and Low er Jurassic of Europe and U pper C retaceous of N orth
A m erica (Tarlo, 1960; W elles, 1962).

M aterial from the Triassic,

M iddle Jurassic and L ow er Cretaceous is either sparse, fragm entary
or n o n -ex isten t.
As a consequence of this scattered stratigraphic distribution,
our understanding of character evolution is lim ited.

W ere sim ilar

character states acquired independently in two or m ore separate
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lineages?

For exam ple, the plesiosaur body plan is rem arkably

consistent in the proportions of the torso, lim bs and caudal region
but vary widely in neck length and skull size.

Are neck length and

skull size apom orphies of their respective clades or do they
represent hom oplasies, developed as a result of sim ilar selective
pressures in different clades?
W illiston (1907, pg. 485) was the first to suggest the
possibility of convergence.

In reference to the shortened neck of

som e genera he stated his assum ption that "... the shortened neck...
has been acquired in m ore than one phylum [subfam ily of today]".
Im portant questions are therefore raised.

Are the U pper Jurassic

short-necked pliosaurids ancestral to U pper C retaceous polycotylids
or did short necks and large skulls evolve at least tw ice?

Sim ilarly,

could the long neck and small skull of Cretaceous elasm osaurs have
evolved independent of Jurassic long-necked tax a?
N ew preparation techniques, a reexam ination of described
form s and a reassessm ent of im portant characters have recently led
several w orkers to question the long-held assum ption o f a
m onophyletic Pliosauroidea and/or Plesiosauroidea.

In a discussion

of cryptoclidid characters, Brown et al. (1994, pg. 950) states that an
ongoing review of Low er Jurassic genera "is alm ost certain to
overthrow the present superfam ily and fam ily divisions of the
P le sio sa u ria ".
O ther w orkers have discussed the possibility that im portant
characters of the skull and atlas-axis com plex shared by some of the
pliosauroids and plesiosauroids m ay suggest a closer relationship
betw een the two groups than previously believed.

B ased on a
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com parative study of two U pper Cretaceous taxa, the polycotylid

Dolichorhynchops osborni and the elasm osaurid Libonectes morgani,
C arpenter (1997) hypothesized both fam ilies are sister groups that
share a com m on plesiosauroid ancestor.

In direct contrast, Bakker

(1993) considers U pper C retaceous polycotylids and elasm osaurids as
descendants of a short-necked pliosaur clade that survived the
Ju rassic-C retaceo u s

boundary extin ctio n .

W hile these hypotheses have yet to be fully tested in a
extensive cladistic analysis an im portant point is raised.
Com parisons of new taxa should be m ade with m em bers of both
superfam ilies in order to lim it the possible influences of convergence.
The current study describes and com pares a w ell preserved
plesiosaur from the upper T herm opolis Shale of the W estern Interior
B asin to w ell know n representatives of each plesiosaur fam ily.

The Specim en

In the spring of 1993 a w ell preserved partial plesiosaur
skeleton was discovered by Doug Tingw all and B uck Dam one of
L ew istow n, M ontana and was collected on Septem ber 27, 1993 w ith
the assistance of M useum of the Rockies Associate Ken Olson, also of
Lew istow n.

The specim en, designated MOR (M useum of the Rockies)

751, was found in the upper part of the Therm opolis Shale (Albian)
in Carbon County, M ontana, T 5 S, R 24 E, Section 28, on a small
parcel of land owned by the U. S. Bureau of Land M anagem ent near
the town of Edgar (Figure 2).
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Figure 2.

BIGHORN COUNTY

Locality map of MOR 751 in south-central Montana.
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MOR 751 consists of a well preserved and com plete skull, the
entire series of 26 cervical vertebrae and m ost cervical ribs, three
pectoral vertebrae, five anterior dorsal vertebrae and a paddle.

The

paddle, interpreted as the left forelim b, is nearly com plete but lacks
the proxim al half of the propodial and part of the postaxial portion of
the epipodial row.

W ith the exception of a few, sm all associated

fragm ents, the pectoral girdle is lacking.
In addition to the paddle, the proxim al end o f a plesiosaur
propodial was found eroded out in the outw ash slope below the
excavation site.

The fragm ent is clearly part of M OR 751

and is interpreted as the proxim al portion of the left hum erus.
The plesiosaur was preserved lying at an angle on its right,
ventral surface, resulting in a slight oblique distortion of the skull.
The neck curves to the left and tw ists so that the distal-m osf
vertebrae are lying alm ost entirely on their right side.

The skull and

25 cervical vertebrae w ere found in articulation. N ine other
vertebrae, found as outw ash, form ed a continuation o f the vertebral
colum n, w ith the exception of three dorsal vertebrae w hich could not
be confidently rearticulated to the series in original order.

The

paddle was found w ithin a m eter of the left posterior end of the
vertebral colum n.

It was presum ably articulated w ith the rest of the

skeleton before becom ing isolated by erosion.
The specim en was preserved in a black, fissile m udstone
m atrix.

A very hard, well indurated m udstone was found w ithin the

braincase and betw een m ost vertebrae.

Internal pore spaces w ere

perm ineralized w ith gypsum in addition to a tightly adhering

{
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gypsum layer w hich covered m ost exterior bone surfaces and lined
la rg e r fractu res.

P r e p a r a tio n

P rior to m echanical preparation, the skull and articulated atlas,
axis and vertebra three was sent to the San Diego C hildren's H ospital
and scanned on a G eneral E lectric 9800 C om puterized T om ography
(CT) scanner.

A series of I mm digital slices, with .5 m m of overlap

betw een slices was created and saved on 8 m m digital tape.

The

im ages w ere processed on CEM AX m edical softw are yielding a three
dim ensional com puter im age that could be m anipulated to view
internal and external structures of the skull.
M anual preparation began by rem oving the loose m udstone
m atrix from external surfaces dow n to the gypsum layer covering
the bone.

The gypsum was m echanically rem oved w ith a dental pick.

Finally, an air abrasive unit using crushed corundum w as em ployed
to clean bone surfaces and rem ove the hard m udstone m atrix w ithin
the braincase.

Polyvinyl acetate and cyanoacrylate glue w ere used

as a bone hardener and adhesive, respectively.
D uring the course of preparation and study, m uch of the skull
was disassem bled into units in order to m ore easily see otherw ise
inaccessible portions of the skull, as well as facilitate preparation of
the braincase.

The m ain units include the anterior and posterior

halves of the rostrum , the skull roof, braincase and posterior palate.
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the right and left suspensorium , the left cheek, the anterior dentary,
and the left and right posterior dentaries.

These units are easily

reassem bled and rest together in a plaster cradle.

O n to g e n y

A determ ination of the ontogenetic state of M O R 751 is
ham pered by a lack of conspecific or congeneric m aterial to
with.

com pare

H ow ever, changes in bone m orphology correlated with

differen t ontogenetic states have been identified in other plesiosaur
genera for which a m ore com plete grow th series is know n.

In his

review of upper Jurassic plesiosauroids, Brow n (1981) defined three
age classes based on the degree o f fusion betw een the neural arches
and cervical ribs w ith the centrum .

In 'juveniles', fusion between

the neural arches and centra has not occurred, w hile in 'adults',
fusion is com plete.

In 'old adults' the neural arches and centra are

fused, and additional characters of advanced ossification are seen.
The degree of separation betw een the capitulum and tuberosity
(in the hum erus) and trochanter (in the fem ur) can also be used to
estim ate growth stage.

Brown (1981, pg. 334) states:

"In 'juvenile' individuals the capitulum and tuberosity (or
trochanter) are covered by a single sheet of cartilage, but as
ossification proceeds the isthm us betw een them becom es
reduced in w idth, and they m ay eventually becom e separated
com pletely by a strip of periosteal bone in 'old adults'".
An exam ination of cervical vertebrae and ribs as well as the
proxim al propodial fragm ent of M OR 751 indicate a grow th stage at,
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or nearly approaching the 'adult' state.

The sutures betw een the

neural arches and cervical ribs w ith the centrum rem ain visible,
h ow ever o ssification betw een these elem ents appears to have
progressed in all but the anterior cervical ribs.

On the proxim al

hum erus only a narrow isthm us connects the capitulum to the
tuberosity, indicating an 'adult' state.

S ig n ifican ce

M OR 751 is significant in several regards.

First, the specim en is

very w ell preserved and only m oderately distorted allow ing a
detailed exam ination and description of the skull roof, braincase,
palate as well as atlas and axis com plex to be made.

B ased on a

com parative analysis, M OR 751 differs significantly in its skeletal
m orphology from other described plesiosaurs and m ay represent a
new taxon.
Secondly, the stratigraphic position of MOR 751 is of interest
and im portance.

The vast m ajority of N orth A m erican plesiosaur

rem ains are know n from U pper C retaceous strata deposited in the
W estern Interior Basin.

The occurrence of MOR 751 in Albian rocks

places it as one of the oldest know n plesiosaurs from the Cretaceous
of N orth America.

As such, it helps bridge the gap in knowledge of

p lesio sau r diversity and m orphology betw een N orth A m erican and
E uropean Jurassic taxa.

Finally, throughout m ost of the L ate C retaceous, the W estern
Interior Seaw ay was hom e to a diverse assem blage o f m arine
reptiles w hose tem poral and spatial distributions are w ell
docum ented.

The T herm opolis Shale represents deposits from the

initial m arine transgressions of that seaw ay into N orth Am erica.

The

occurrence of M OR 751 in the Therm opolis m ay help elucidate
p aleobiogeographic pattern s that w ere becom ing estab lish ed w ithin
the seaw ay at that tim e.

P u rp o se

In this study two prim ary questions are posed.
751 a previously described taxon or is it new?
closest sister group?

First, is MOR

Secondly, what is its

In order to address these questions, the

follow ing four objectives are proposed.
1.

To provide an osteological description of the skull, vertebrae

and paddle of MOR 751.
2.

To use this new m orphologic data to assem ble a suite of

characters useful in phylogenetic studies.
3.

To perform a phylogenetic analysis using a cladistic

m ethodology of M OR 751 and selected short and long-necked
Jurassic and C retaceous plesiosaurs.
4.

To com pare this phylogeny to traditional and recently

proposed hypotheses of p lesio sau r relatio n sh ip s.
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It is hoped that this work will contribute to recent work on
p lesio sau r distribution, m orphology and phylogeny that is being
undertaken by several w orkers (Storrs, 1997; C arpenter, 1997;
B row n, 1994; T aylor and Cruickshank, 1993).
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STUDY AREA AND STRATIGRAPHY

Study A rea

The study area is located in the northern Bighorn Basin, a
L aram ide structural basin which was p art of the larger W estern
Interior B asin during the Cretaceous (Thom as, 1965).

The study area

is located along a north-south axis parallel to the east side of the
C lark’s Fork R iver betw een the towns of Edgar and Bridger, M ontana
w ere good exposures of the Therm opolis are found (Figure 2). W est
to northw est dipping outcrops of the Therm opolis Shale are exposed
beneath the overlying erosionally-resistant ridges of M ow ry Shale.
Stratigraphic sections were m easured at the type locality (T 5
S, R 24 E, Sec. 28), Black Butte (T 4 S, R 24 E, Sec. 20) approximately
10 kilom eters north of the type locality and at B ridger Ridge (T 8 S, R
24 E, Sec. 14) approxim ately 37 kilom eters south of the type locality.
A com plete section m easured through the upper T herm opolis at
B lack B utte is presented in Figure 3.

S tra tig r a p h y

M OR 751 occurs in the upper Therm opolis Shale, upper Albian
m arine deposits of the Cretaceous W estern Interior Seaway.

In the
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Figure 3. Measured section through the upper Thermopolis Shale (Shell Creek
Member equivalent) at the Black Butte locality (T 4 S, R 24 E, Sec. 20), Carbon
County, Montana.
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study area the Therm opolis Shale is underlain by a sandy, near shore
m arine sequence locally known as the Dakota Sand, a Fall River
Form ation equivalent (K. Porter, pers. comm.).

The D akota Sand is

unconform ably bounded at its base by terrestrial deposits of the
K ootenai (C leverly) Form ation.

The Therm opolis is conform ably

overlain by m arine shales and siltstones of the M ow ry Shale.
The Therm opolis Shale can be divided into three units; a low er
shale unit, the Skull Creek M em ber equivalent, a m iddle sandy unit
the M uddy Sandstone M em ber equivalent, and an upper shale unit,
the Shell Creek M em ber equivalent.

This paper uses the term

"Therm opolis Shale" to refer to all three units, in contrast to some
studies restricting the term to only the low er shale (Eicher, 1960).
The Skull Creek M em ber is com posed prim arily of siltstones
and black, fissile m udstones that are erosionally non-resistant and
form valleys in the study area.

D eposition of the Skull Creek

M em ber equivalent records the initial transgression of a northern,
boreal arm of the seaw ay into the W estern Interior Basin (Vuke,
1984).

The upperm ost shales of this unit were deposited as the

northern and southern arms of the seaw ay joined and spread the
entire length of the N orth Am erican continent for the first and only
tim e in the E arly Cretaceous (Eicher, 1960).
The M uddy Sandstone M em ber (N ew castle Sandstone
equivalent) (D yman, 1995), is a laterally persistent unit com posed of
sandstone, siltstone and shale.

In the study area the M uddy

Sandstone M em ber form s a d istinctive, ero sio n ally -resistan t m arker
horizon w ithin the Therm opolis, varying from 0-3 m eters in
thickness.

D eposition of the M uddy Sandstone occurred in a variety

o f very shallow w ater m arine environm ents follow ing separation of
the northern and southern arms of the sea during the Albian
reg ressio n (V uke, 1984).
An unconform ity identifies the M uddy Sandstone contact w ith
the overlying Shell Creek M em ber equivalent in the field area.

The

contact is distinguished by a conspicuous change in lithology,
including a laterally extensive chert pebble conglom erate.

This

d istin ctiv e horizon also contains abundant sm all vertebrate rem ains
including teeth and bones of sharks, teleost fish, turtles and m arine
reptiles.

The unconform ity is interpreted as a low stand surface of

erosion, sequence boundary 2 (SB2) (Porter et al., 1993 and Dolson et
al., 1991).

SB2 corresponds to a basin-w ide, eustatically-controlled

sea-level low stand dated at 98.5 M a (M ega annum or m illion years)
or older (O bradovich, 1993).
The Shell Creek M em ber of the Therm opolis Shale is a black,
fissile m udstone w ith abundant bentonite layers.

The bentonites are

especially prevalent in the low er section of this unit and may reach a
m eter or m ore in thickness.

The black m udstones of the Shell Creek

equivalent are overlain by the overlying siliceous m udstones of the
M owry Shale.

D eposition of the Shell Creek occurred during the

second m ajor A lbian transgression, how ever the northern and
southern arms of the seaway did not reunite during this time (Vuke,
1 9 8 4 ).
MOR 751 occurs in the Shell Creek M ember equivalent,
approxim ately 30 m eters above the top o f the M uddy Sandstone
M em ber equivalent and corresponding unconform ity, SB2.
A m m onites (field num ber TMS 8.17.96/2), identified as
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Neogastroplites haasi (W. Cobban, pers. comm.) were collected at the
B ridger R idge locality approxim ately 120 m eters above the top of the
M uddy Sandstone M em ber equivalent and approxim ately 90 m eters
above the M OR 751 horizon.

Neogastroplites haasi represents the

Oldest of five zones of N eogastroplites and the few localities known
have been found in the upperm ost part of the Therm opolis Shale
(K auffm an et al., 1993).

R ecently established radiom etric dates using

40A r/39A r laser fusion approach of bentonites w ithin the range of N .

haasi have been determ ined at 98.54 +/- 0.70 M a and 98.74 +/- 0.59
M a (O bradovich, 1993).

Thus, the approxim ate stratigraphic

occurrence of MOR 751 is constrained by the age of the underlying
unconform ity, SB2 and overlying am m onite zone at 98.5 M a - 99.0
M a.

OSTEOLOGY

Skull D escription
(
D orsal Elem ents

The paired prem axillae form m uch of the anterior half of the
preorbital region of the skull (Figures 4-9; Table I).
the dorsal longitudinal m idline at a straight suture.

They m eet along
There are six to

seven alveoli on the left prem axilla and at least six on the right
prem axilla w hich bear large, procum bent, slightly recurved,
caniniform teeth.

A lateral bulge on the prem axilla is present in the

vicinity of alveolus three and four.

On the left side of the skull the

prem ax illa-m axilla suture is digitate and runs posterom edially from
the tooth row m argin ju st posterior to alveolus six.

Slender dorsal

processes of the prem axillae extend caudad along the skull m idline
and unlike Plesiopleurodon wellesi, do not form the dorsal margin of
the external nares.

They separate the frontals and taper to their

endpoint ju st anterior to the frontal-parietal suture.

The anterior

portion of the^ prem axilla is pitted and several nutrient foram ina
parallel the external dorsal tooth row on both the prem axilla and
m ax illa.
The m axilla is the m ajor lateral elem ent of the rostrum .
D orsally, it contacts the prem axilla along a straight suture up to the

Figure 4. Skull of MOR 751, in left lateral view.

O

Figure 5. Interpretation of skull of MCR 751, in left lateral aspect. Abbreviations: a, angular; aiv, anterior
interpterygoid vacuity; ar, articular; bs, basisphenoid; cp, coronoid process; d, dentary; drsq, dorsal ramus of
squamosal; en, external nares; eo, exoccipital-opisthotic; ep, epipterygoid; f, frontal; j, jugal; mx, maxilla; oc,
occipital condyle; or, orbit; p, parietal; pfo, pineal foramen; pmx, premaxilla; po, postorbital; pof, postfrontal;
Pr, prootic; pt, pterygoid; q, quadrate; sa, surangular; scl, sclerotic ring; sq, squamosal; stf, supratemporal
fenestra.

S cm

Figure 6. Skull of MCR 751, in right lateral aspect
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Figure 7. Interpretation of skull of MCE 751, in right lateral aspect. Abbreviations: a, angular; alv, alveolus
ar, articular; c, coronoid; cp, coronoid process; d, dentary; ect, ectopterygoid; f, frontal; j, jugal; mx, maxilla;
pmx, premaxilla; pt, pterygoid; ptf, pterygoid flange; ptrq, pterygoid ramus of quadrate; q, quadrate; qrpt,
quadrate ramus of pterygoid; sa, surangular; sp, splenial; sq, squamosal.

PO

Stf

Figure 8. Reconstruction of skull of MQt 751, in left lateral aspect. Abbreviations: a, angular; ar, articular;
d, dentary; drsq, dorsal ramus of squamosal; en, external nares; f, frontal; gl, glenoid fossa; j, jugal; mx, maxilla;
or, orbit; p, parietal; pfo, pineal foramen; pmx, premaxilla; po, postorbital; pof, postfrontal; prf, prefrontal; q,
quadrate; sa, surangular; scl, sclerotic ring; sq, squamosal; stf, supratemporal fenestra.

Figure 9. Reconstruction of MOR 7 5 1, in dorsal aspect. Abbreviations:
drsq, dorsal ramus of squamosal; en, external nares; f, frontal; j, jugal;
mx, maxilla; or, orbit; p, parietal; pfo, pineal foramen; pmx, premaxilla;
po, postorbital; pof, postfrontal; sq, squamosal; stf, supratemporal fenestra.
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Table I. Selected skull dimensions of MOR 751.
M ea su rem en t
Skull length (rostrum to quadrate)
Rostrum length (rostrum to anterior orbit margin)
Supratemporal fenestra length (on dorsal midline)
Subtemporal fenestra length
Orbit length

D im en sio n s
(in mm)
475
255
115
105
87
?150
10
245
115
49

Estimated skull width
Pineal foramen length
Left maxillary tooth row length
Left premaxillary tooth row length
Maximum maxillary tooth crown height
Anterior interpterygoid vacuity length
Posterior interpterygoid vacuity length
Braincase length (sella turcica to occipital condyle)
Braincase width (between prootics)
Right paraoccipital process length

68
61
84
723
45

Average sclerotic plate height
Average sclerotic plate width
Mandibular sym physis length (ventral surface)
Mandible length
Retroarticular process length (posterior to glenoid)

12
12
145
520
40

Coronoid process height
Dentary tooth row length
Left glenoid fossa width
Hyoid length

75
360
30
47

region of the external nares.

,

The right naris is crushed nearly shut ,

while the left is largely undistorted.

Here the m axilla can be seen to

form at least the anterolateral corner of the naris.

The region

betw een the external nares and the orbits is poorly preserved.
presence o f a prefrontal is uncertain.

The

Likewise, it is not possible to

detect the lachrym al, whose presence in plesiosaurs is problem atical
and m ay be lacking in sauropterygians altogether (Storrs, 1991).

The

m axilla appears to form the poorly preserved ventral rim of the orbit
and continues caudad into a long, slender posterior ram us which
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extends to the m idpoint of the ventral surface of the tem poral bar.
The left m axilla has 26 alveoli which diminish in size caudad.

A total

right m axillary tooth count is not possible due to crushing.
The frontals are separated along the dorsal m idline by the
dorsal processes of the prem axilla.
is uncertain due to
nares.

The anterior extent of the frontal

poor preservation in the region of the external

It is also unclear w hether the frontals form the dorsal rim of

the orbit or if this border is shared by the prefrontals.

The frontal-

parietal contact is m arked by a deeply digitate suture w hich is
positioned in line w ith the posterior m argin of the orbits. Thin,
blade-like processes of the frontals extend and m eet ventrally,
form ing a bony septum between the orbits.

The lateral walls of the

olfactory sulcus, present as a m edial groove or foram en, is housed in
these ventral processes (C arpenter, 1997):
The bones of the cheek region are poorly preserved.

Both

postorbital bars are present but the right side has been distorted and
crushed m edially and dors ally w hile the left side is largely intact but
partially obscured by a hard, dense m atrix.

The postorbital

separates the orbit anteriorly from the supratem poral fenestra
posteriorly.

The position and shape of the postorbital-postfrontal

suture cannot be discerned.

Along its ventral surface the postorbital

contacts the jugal near the base of the postorbital bar along an
oblique, straight suture running anterodorsally to posteroventrally.
A thin flange runs along the m edial surface of the postorbital bar
form ing a partial internal wall betw een the orbit and the
su p ra te m p o ra l

fe n e stra.
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The exact size and shape of the postfrontal is uncertain.

Its

inferred position lies at the dorsolateral corner of the orbits, bounded
by the p o sto rb ital laterally and ventrally, the supratem poral fenestra
posteriorly, the parietal m edially and the frontal anteriorly.

A low

crest runs roughly parallel to the longitudinal m idline o f the skull in
this region.

Sim ilar crests have been described on the postfrontal in

Pliosaurus brachyspondylus (Taylor and C ruickshank, 1993) and in
Rhomaleosaurus zetlandicus (Taylor, 1992a).
T he ju g al lies at the intersection of the postorbital bar with the
lateral tem poral bar.

The left ju g al is well preserved and intact,

w hile the right is incom plete and partially displaced.

The jugal form s

the p o stero lateral m argin of the orbit and the anterolateral m argin of
the supratem poral fenestra.

The m axilla bounds the ju g al ventrally.

P osteriorly, the contact w ith the squam osal is unclear although the
jugal appears to form at least the anterior half
low er tem poral bar.

of the rim of the

B oth jugals are perforated by tw o conspicuous

foram ina at the base of the postorbital bar.
The parietals are large bones form ing m ost of the dorsom edial
w alls o f the supratem poral fenestra.

A conspicuous pineal foram en

is situated ju st posterior to the frontal-parietal suture in a position in
line w ith the anterior m argin of the supratem poral fenestra.

In CT

im ages the pineal foram en can be seen to perforate the parietal,
sloping ventrally and posteriorly from its dorsal opening.

Dorsally,

the parietals m eet along the m idline to form a distinct sagittal crest
that then slopes steeply ventrolaterally to form the m edial walls of
the supratem poral fenestra.

The parietals form the ro o f of the

braincase and, along the ventral m idpoint, contact the supraoccipital.
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A thickened flange on the anteroventral corner of the parietal
p robably allow ed fo r a ligam entous contact w ith the epipterygoid
although this contact is now lost due to crushing.
The parietal-squam osal suture extends from a poin t along the
apex o f the posterior third of the sagittal crest and runs
v en tro laterally along the m edial w all of the supratem poral fenestra.
This contact is defined as a narrow zone of thickened, ankylosed
bone on both the dorsolateral and ventrom edial surfaces of the
parietal.

It can also be seen as a distinct change in bone fiber

o rien tatio n betw een the posterior m argin of the p arietal and the
anterior edge of the dorsal ram us of the squam osal sim ilar to that
described by Taylor (1992) for Rhomaleosaurus zetlandicus.

The

squam osals overlap the parietals dorsally along this contact.

This

overlapping contact is also apparent in CT images.
The suspensorium of MOR 751, composed of the squam osal and
quadrate, form s a rigid brace betw een the skull ro o f and the glenoid
fossa.

N otably, the suspensorium is oriented along the vertical axis,

not inclined anteriorly as in Trinacromerum bentonianum a n d

Plesiopleurodon wellesi (C arpenter, 1996).
T he squam osals form the posterior and part of the lateral w alls
o f the supratem poral fenestra.

The dorsal ram us of the squam osal

m eets its opposite at a digitate suture along the dorsal m idline.
T ogether, the posterior portion of the parietals and the dorsal ram us
o f the squam osal form a shelf w hich overhangs the back of the skull
and extends posteriorly beyond the occipital condyle, nearly as far as
the p o in t o f articulation betw een the axis and vertebra three.

T he anterior ram us of the squam osal fbrm s part o f the
posterior portion o f the lateral tem poral bar.

An arm of the

squam osal extends anteriorly to con tact the ju g al although the
location o f this contact is uncertain due poor preservation in that
re g io n .
T he quadrate ram us of the squam osal is split into ventrom edial
and ventrolateral flanges by a dorsally projecting prong of the
quadrate.
plesiosaurs.

This contact form s an inverted 'V' shape typical in
The ventrolateral flange extends to a point ju st dorsal to

the lateral condyle of the quadrate.

The ventrom edial flange is

shorter than the ventrolateral flange and curves anteriorly to contact
the pterygoid ram us of the quadrate.

It is unclear if the quadrate

ram us o f the pterygoid contacts the squam osal in this region.

A

horizontally oriented sulcus for reception of the paraoccipital process
contacts the squam osal at this point.
T he quadrate constitutes the rem ainder of the suspensorium .
B oth q uadrates have been slightly com pressed laterally but rem ain
w ell sutured to the quadrate ram us of the squam osal.

The m edial

condyle o f the right quadrate has been laterally displaced and has
fused into the lateral portion of the glenoid fossa.

The left quadrate

is entirely free of the glenoid fossa and the lateral and m edial
condyle can be seen in plan view o f the articular surface.

However,

fracturing and distortion in the region betw een the tw o condyles
m akes their relative size and orientation difficult to discern.

The

pterygoid ram us of the quadrate m eets the quadrate ram us of the
pterygoid along a squam ous contact, w ith the quadrate lying m edial
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to the pterygoid.

Taken together at the point of this contact, both

ram i form a narrow triangular cross section.
W ithin the left orbit, four or five elem ents of the dorsal portion
o f the sclerotic ring are present.

They have been crushed in towards

the m idline of the orbit and now rest along the left lateral surface of
the ventral process of the frontal.

A t least three palpebrals are fused

end-to-end along their lateral m argin with an adjacent element.

B ra in c a s e

T he exoccipital-opisthotic form s part of the posterolateral wall
o f the braincase.

They are fused together as a single unit, as in other

plesiosaurs, although this suture is not visible.

The right exoccipital-

opisthotic is w ell preserved and largely uncrushed.

It has been

displaced from the basioccipital ventrally along a clearly defined,
p itted suture but rem ains fused to the prootic anteriorly and the
supraoccipital dorsally.

The left rem ains sutured to the basioccipital

but is laterally com pressed, leaving the paraoccipital process
flattened along its lateral surface.

It has been displaced from its

contacts w ith both the prootic and supraoccipital.
T h ree foram ina pierce the rig h t exoccipital-opisthotic near the
base o f the paraoccipital process for passage of cranial nerves and
blood vessels.

Tw o closely associated foram ina, placed posteriorly on

the ex o ccipital-opisthotic are interpreted as exits for cranial nerve
X II (hypoglossal).

A single large foram en, anterior to those for XII,

m ay rep resen t exits for IX (glossopharyngeal nerve), X (vagus nerve)

and XI (accessory nerve) as well as the jugular vein.

V isible within

the left exoccipital-opisthotic is the ventral portion of the posterior
vertical sem icircular canal as well as the posterior portion of the
horizontal sem icircular canal.

The paraoccipital process extends

p o stero laterally from the lateral surface of the exoccipital-opisthotic
to a distal facet for reception with the squamosal.
The supraoccipital form s the dorsal m argin o f the foram en
m agnum .

A ventral facet for reception of both the exoccipital-

opisthotic and prootic is visible on the left supraoccipital. This facet is
perforated by the dorsal continuation of both the anterior and
p o sterio r vertical sem icircular canals.

D orsally, the supraoccipital

contacts the ventral surface of the parietals but the nature of this
contact is uncertain due to crushing and distortion.
The fenestra ovalis forms a distinct opening in the lateral w all
o f the braincase.

Roughly circular in outline, its m argin is com posed

alm ost equally in thirds by the prootic anteriorly, exoccipitalo p isth o tic p o ste rio rly

and b asioccipital-basisphenoid

ventrally.

A lthough p reservation was detailed enough to preserve both hyoids,
no evidence for an osseous stapes was observed.
The structure of the prootic is best observed on the left side
w here it has been displaced m edially from both the exoccipitalopisthotic and supraoccipital.

The facet for the supraoccipital faces

dorsoposteriorly and is pierced by an opening for the anterior
vertical sem icircular canal.

The contact with the exoccipital-

opisthotic is obscured from view, how ever the d istinct horizontal
sem icircular canal visible on the anterior facet of the exoccipitalopisthotic presum ably continued into the prootic.

The utriculus is

represented by a recess on the dorsom edial surface of the prootic.
The anteroventral portion of the prootic is a pillar of bone which
form s the anterior m argin of the fenestra ovalis.

A sm all foram en at

the base o f this pillar m ay represent the exit for cranial nerve V II
(facial).
The basioccipital form s the posterior portion of the basicranium
and is well preserved and largely undistorted.

The occipital condyle

is slightly heart shaped in posterior view and lacks a nototchordal
pit.

A shallow constriction rings the occipital condyle, setting it off

from the rest of the basioccipital.

The exoccipital-opisthotic does not

participate in the occipital condyle.
Prom inent basipterygoid processes are borne solely on the
basioccipital and are not shared w ith the basisphenoid.

The

roughened articular facet for reception of the pterygoid is angled and
faces both anterolaterally and ventrolaterally.

The ventral surface of

the basioccipital is com pletely underlain by, and fused w ith the
pterygoids form ing a distinct shelf of bone which also projects I cm
caudally, ventral to the occipital condyle.

The basioccipital bears

large, roughened exoccipital-opisthotic facets w hich lie im m ediately
lateral to the posterior floor of the braincase.

A longitudinally

oriented, elliptical fossa is present on the floor of the braincase near
the anterior end of the basioccipital.
The basisphenoid form s the anterior floor of the braincase.

It

is very well preserved and only slightly distorted on the left lateral
side w here the left epipterygoid has partially folded over the sella
turcica.

There does not appear to be fusion along the basioccipital-

basisphenoid contact, along which the basisphenoid has been slightly
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displaced ventrally.

The prootic attaches to the dorsolateral surface

o f the basisphenoid ju st posterior to the upper cylindrical processes.
The braincase structure on the dorsal surface of the
basisphenoid can be clearly seen (Figure 10).
o f the braincase is form ed of two steps.

In plan view the floor

The lower, anterior m ost

step is form ed by the floor of the sella turcica which housed the
pituitary.

It is bounded laterally by the w ing-like projections of the

low er cylindrical processes.

A pair of conspicuous foram ina, for

passage o f the internal carotids, perforate the sella turcica along its
p osteroventral surface.

The second step, the dorsum sellae, lies

p o sterio r to, and partially overhangs the sella turcica.

The upper

cylindrical processes extend anterolaterally from this surface.

E ach

upper cylindrical process is pierced at its base by a foram en for
cranial nerve VI th at runs from its posterodorsal to anteroventral
surface.

A single foram en pierces the floor of the dorsum sellae near

the lo n g itu d in al m idline.
The parasphenoid is fused to the ventral surface of the
basisphenoid w here it form s a narrow , median keel that both divides
the p o sterio r interpterygoid vacuity and forms its anterior m ost
m argin.

A t its anterior end, the parasphenoid form s a wedge of bone

th at participates in the floor of the palate and separates the posterior
in terp tery g o id vacuity from the anterior interpterygoid vacuity.
H ere, an elongate, dish-shaped excavation lies on the dorsal surface
o f the parasphenoid, im m ediately lateral to which the pterygoids
contact the parasphenoid along a digitate suture.

At its posterior end

the parasphenoid abuts the posterior m argin of the posterior
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Figure 10. Interpretation of ventral surface of braincase of MCSl 751, in
dorsal aspect. Abbreviations: aiv, anterior interpterygoid vacuity; bo,
basioccipital; bs, basisphenoid; ds, dorsum sellae; eof, exoccipitalopisthotic facet; ep, epipterygoid; fo, fenestra ovalis; for, foramen; fos,
fossa; icf, internal carotid foramen; lcp, lower cylindrical process; oc,
occipital condyle; piv, posterior interpterygoid vacuity; pr, prootic; ps,
parashenoid; psd, parashhenoid dish; pt, pterygoid; ptw, pterygoid wing;
st, sella turcica; ucp, upper cylindrical process; VI, abducens foramen.
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interpterygoid vacuity which is also the anterior edge of the fused
suture betw een the left and right pterygoids.

P a la te

Preservation in the palatal region is variable.

The anterior h alf

of the rostrum has been separated into tw o equal sized pieces, both
of w hich have been freed from the low er jaw s allowing a clear view
o f the ventral surface of the palate.

The posterior half of the

rostrum , anterior to the orbits, rem ain firm ly fused to the low er jaw s
w ith the exception of a small portion of the right low er jaw which
has been rem oved to view the palate in the region ju st anterior to
the orbits.

The rest of the palate, posterior to the anterior rim of the

orbit has been freed from matrix.

The left lateral dorsal skull

elem ents have been rem oved affording both dorsal and ventral
view s o f the palate.

The palate is largely undistorted and well

preserved along the longitudinal m idline, how ever the lateral
m argins o f the palate have been subject to considerable crushing and
distortion, especially in the region of the palatines m aking some
relationships to the skull ro o f uncertain.
The vom ers are fused together along the m idline in the
anterior h a lf of the skull.

Together they are roughly triangular in

cross-section w here the rostrum has broken near alveolus eight.
D orsal to the vom er the anterior rostrum houses the large m axillary
dental alveoli which are clearly visible in longitudinal CT images.

A

narrow , longitudinal ridge of bone extends along the ventral surface
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o f the p alate from near its anterior tip, between the prem axillae, to
the region of alveolus six or seven w here the palate flattens betw een
the m axillae.

A t this point the vom ers clearly separate the m axillae

but anteriorly the extent to which the vomers contact or split the
prem axillae is uncertain.

Dental alveoli are present w ithin grooves

w hich parallel the ridge on each side.

A vom eronasal fenestra is not

present in the anterior h alf of the rostrum .

As the vom eronasal

fenestra typically occurs at the anterior end of the vom er (Carpenter,
1997) it is presum ed to be absent in MOR 751.

Posteriorly, contacts

w ith the palatines and pterygoids are not visible.

Internal nares

could not be identified with certainty on the palate, anterior to the
orbits, w here it was exposed.
The palatines are thin sheets of bone that form m uch of the
lateral portion of the palate, anterior to the supratem poral fenestra.
L aterally, the palatines contact the m axilla, although the nature of
this contact is uncertain due to extensive crushing and distortion on
both sides.

The presence of a suborbital fenestra is equivocal.

The

palatines butt against the pterygoids m edially along a straight
contact.

This contact term inates posteriorly at w hat appears to be a

sm all palatal fenestra, approxim ately I cm wide by 2 cm long, which
does not appear to be a preservation artifact.

The fenestra has

suffered som e m odification from postm ortem distortion but the
anterior and lateral m argins appear form ed in the palatine.

The

m edial and posterior m argins of the fenestra are unclear but may
have been shared by the pterygoids and/or ectopterygolds.

The

p o stero lateral corner of the palatines contact the ectoptery golds.
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The ectopterygoids form the anterior m argin of the
subtem poral fenestra which, together with the lateral ram us of the
pterygoid, create a brace to transfer stress betw een the palate and
the lateral wall of the skull roof.

The ectopterygoid is best preserved

on the left side w here some distortion has occurred but its
relationships to the surrounding bones can still be discerned.

The

anterom edial surface of the ectopterygoid contacts the palatine.
L aterally, the ectopterygoid fuses to the m edial w all of the jugal w ith '
its contact beginning along the anterom edial corner of the
su p ratem p oral fen estra and sw eeping anteroventrally, ju s t ventral to
the m edial flange of the postorbital bar.

The ectopterygoid contacts

and lies ventral to the lateral ram us of the pterygoid where they
unite to form a distinct pterygoid flange which bears a boss on its
v e n tra l

su rface.

The pterygoids are well preserved.

Sim ilar to other

plesiosaurs, the pterygoid can be divided into anterior, lateral,
p o sterio r and quadrate ram i.

The anterior ram us of the pterygoid

form s the m edial surface of the anterior palate in the region ventral
to the orbits and external nares.

Its lateral m argins contact the

palatines but its anterior margin is not visible.

The anterior ram us is

split along m ost of its midline by a conspicuous, w ell form ed anterior
interpterygoid vacuity, 8 mm wide and 8 cm in length.

The extrem e

p o sterio r corner of the anterior interpterygoid vacuity is form ed by
the anterior tip of the parasphenoid.
The lateral ram us of the pterygoid overlaps the ectopterygoid
laterally and participates in the pterygoid flange of the palate.

The

parasphenoid contacts the lateral ram us of the pterygoid m edially.

A
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sm all w ing of bone, ju st anterior to the basal articulation, projects
m edially from the lateral ram us and partly extends over the fenestra
that com m unicates betw een the dorsal surface of the palate and the
p o ste rio r in te rp te ry g o id

vacuity.

The posterior ram us of the pterygoid forms the m edial edge of
the subtem poral fenestra.

The anterom edial portion of the posterior

ram us contacts the anterolateral corner of the basisphenoid form ing
the basal articulation.

Ventral to the basal articulation, the

pterygoids are split by the anterior end of the posterior
interpterygoid vacuity.

The pterygoid resum es contact with the

basicranium at the basipterygoid articulation.

H ere, the left and

rig h t pterygoids expand m edially and m eet their opposite along the
m idline, form ing a shelf of bone that forms the posterior margin of
the posterior interpterygoid vacuity.

The pterygoids also appear to

expand dorsally, infilling the area ventral and m edial to the
basipterygoid processes, a condition apparently unique to MOR 751.
This slightly differs from , and may be a m odification of, the
pterygoid structure described by C arpenter (1997) for the Cretaceous
elasm osaur Libonectes and the polycotylid Dolichorhynchops where
the pterygoids form sim ple flat plates ventral to the basicranium .
The quadrate ram us of the pterygoid constitutes the posterior
portion of the posterior ram us of the pterygoid and unites with the
pterygoid ram us of the quadrate along a squamous contact, the
p tery g o id overlapping the quadrate m edially.
In lateral view the epipterygoid is a triangular shaped blade of
bone.

It projects dorsally from the basal articulation, lies lateral to

the sella turcica and contacts the prootic along its posterolateral
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com er.

The dorsal tip of the epipterygoid is som ew hat thickened

and roughly textured, presum ably for a ligam entous attachm ent to
the p arietal dorsally.

Cranial nerve V (trigem inal nerve) passed from

the braincase through a lateral opening, bounded anteriorly by the
epipterygoid and posteriorly by the prootic.

M a n d ib le

B oth m andibular ram i are preserved in MOR 751 and are
largely com plete.

Each ramus rem ains fused to its opposite at the

m andibular sym physis but have been displaced from each other
posteriorly. The right m andible has been displaced vertically from
life position and has come to lie along the right lateral surface of the
skull roof, pressed over the ventral portion of the orbit and
supratem poral fenestra.

The left ram us rem ains nearly in life

position but has been tightly pressed against the left side of the
p a la te .
D uring the course of preparation m ost of the jaw s have been
rem oved from the skull for study.

A 17 cm portion of both ram i

rem ains fused to the skull roof and each other, betw een dentary
alveoli 7-22 on the left side and 7-23 on the right side.

In addition,

a sm all portion of the m iddle right m andible rem ains fused to the
skull ju st ventral to the postorbital bar.
The m andibular ram i unite along the m idline anteriorly and
form a stout m andibular sym physis w hich extends posteriorly to,
and includes the sixth dentary alveolus, in contrast to eight
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sym physeal teeth seen in Plesiopleurodon

wellesi.

V entrally, the

splenials can be observed to participate in the sym physis up to
alveolus four.

It is not known if the coronoids extend into the

s y m p h y s is .
The dentary is the m ajor anterior elem ent of each ram us.
B eginning at a point ju st anterior to the coronoid em inence the
dentary interdigitates w ith the surangular dorsally and the angular
ventrally.

M edially, the dentary is covered by anterior extensions of

the coronoid, splenial and angular with the exception of its dorsal
m argin, which is exposed at the base of the tooth row.

The external

surface of the dentary is roughened and pitted at its anterior end.
There are 29-30 dentary alveoli in the left dentary and 31 in
the right.

The anterior six to seven alveoli bear robust, caniniform

teeth w hich decrease in size caudad.

The anterior tw o teeth are

strongly procum bent, being inclined at nearly a 45 degree angle from
the vertical, w ith successive teeth becom ing progressively vertical
posteriorly.

A groove for the secondary dental alveoli is bounded

laterally by each tooth row and m edially by a small ridge.

Each

ridge becom es w ell developed anteriorly and unites w ith its opposite
in the region of the m andibular sym physis into a large, single m edian
ridge.

A w eekly developed diastem a is present betw een alveolus

three and four.
The coronoid is a slender, laterally com pressed bone which
runs along the dorsom edial surface of the dentary for m ost of its
length.

The posterior m argin of the coronoid originates im m ediately

anterior to the coronoid em inence, contacting the surangular laterally
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and the splenial ventrally.

It is uncertain if the coronoid extends

into the m andibular sym physis.
The splenials are poorly preserved.

Each splenial is a narrow

blade o f bone that lies along the ventrom edial surface of the
m andibular ram us.

A nteriorly, each splenial unites w ith its opposite

along the ventral m argin of the ram i at the m andibular sym physis
and together, participate in the sym physis until pinching out
betw een the dentaries below alveolus three.

The splenial appears to

butt against or slightly overlap the coronoid along its dorsal m argin
and considerably overlaps the angular along its ventral m argin.

The

splenial also form s the m edial wall of the m eckelian canal, although
the canal has been lost due to crushing, with the splenial coming to
lie against the m edial wall of the dentary.

The posterior term ination

of the splenial is uncertain due to poor preservation in that region.
The prearticular is interpreted as a thin splint of bone that lies
in a trough form ed in the angular.
discerned.

Its anterior m argin cannot be

The posterior m argin of the prearticular extends tow ard

the anterom edial corner of the m edial condyle of the articular.

H ere

if form s p art of the m edial wall of a deep cleft in the angular.

On the

left ram us a shallow trough appears to m ark the form er position of
the prearticular, the dorsal m argin of which closely follow s a
longitudinal, dorsom edial crest form ed by the contact betw een the
surangular and angular.

The left prearticular is otherw ise lost, w ith

the possible exception of a lip of bone that lies ventrom edial to the
m edial condyle of the articular.
The surangular is the m ajor dorsal elem ent of the post-dentary
portion of the m andible.

At its anterior end it is a thin wedge of
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bone, hidden betw een the coronoid m edially and the dentary
laterally.

The surangular is overlapped by the dentary at its

anterolateral corner along a broadly digitate suture.

Several

foram ina perforate the surangular adjacent to this contact.

The

surangular form s the apex of a very pronounced coronoid em inence.
P osterior to the coronoid em inence the dorsal m argin of the
surangular descends posteroventrally as a thin, laterally com pressed
blade o f bone to the anterolateral corner of the glenoid fossa.

A

conspicuous, broad and shallow fossa, interpreted as the posterior
m argin o f the adductor fossa, is bounded laterally by this dorsal
blade.

Posteriorly the adductor fossa is bounded by the anterior

edge o f the lateral condyle of the glenoid fossa and m edially by a
dorsom edial crest.

In cross section through the adductor fossa the

dorsom edial crest is seen to represent the contact betw een the
surangular and the angular.

This contact slopes ventrolaterally and

can be traced to the lateral surface of the m andible.

The articular

appears to be firm ly fused to the surangular along their contact and
no vestiges of a suture can be discerned.
The angular form s much of the ventral surface of the ram us.
A t its anterior end the angular is a narrow wedge of bone lying
betw een the dentary and splenial.

In ventral view it can be seen to

taper out between the dentary and splenial at alveolus nine.

At a

po in t roughly ventral to the coronoid em inence, the angular loses
contact w ith the dentary and the surangular form s its dorsolateral
border.

A trough for reception of the probable posterior term ination

of the splenial and for the prearticular form s its dorsom edial border.

C audad, the angular form s the ventral and ventrolateral portion of
the re tro a rtic u la r process.
A deep, longitudinal cleft is form ed in the angular im m ediately
anterior to the anterom edial m argin of the glenoid fossa.

The lateral

wall o f the cleft is form ed entirely in the angular w here the angular
sends a dorsal flange to participate with the surangular in the
dorsom edial crest.

The posterior m argin of the cleft is partly, if not

entirely, form ed in the articular while the m edial wall is possibly
form ed by the prearticular.

A large foram en pierces the posterior

corner of the cleft and appears to extend into the articular.
m ay represent the

The cleft

posterior vestige of the m eckelian canal (Taylor,

1 9 9 2 ).
The articular is fused along its entire m argin w ith the angular
and surangular.

B oth the glenoid fossa and the dorsom edial portion

o f the retroarticular process are form ed in the articular.

The glenoid

fossa is of the typical bicondylar arrangem ent seen in plesiosaurs for
reception o f the quadrate.

The posterior margin of the glenoid is

deeply indented by a notch that leads ventrally into a large foram en
ju st posterior to the glenoid fossa and into the articular, creating
distinct m edial and lateral condylar m argins.

The anterior m argins

of the glenoid form s the posterior end of the adductor fossa laterally
and the angular cleft m edially.

The retroarticular process is concave

dorsally and roughened posteriorly for insertion of the M. depressor

mandibulae (Taylor, 1992).
The rem ains o f at least one hyoid and possibly a poorly
preserved fragm ent of a second are present in MOR 751.

A rod of

bone 48 m m long and averaging 4 m m wide was found pressed
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against, and parallel to, the ventral keel of the parasphenoid w here it
divides the posterior interpterygoid vacuity.

This corresponds w ell

to the expected position of the hyoid as the m edial surface of the
right low er jaw was displaced and preserved against the ventral
surface of the palate.

The rem ains of a second possible hyoid

elem ent was found in close proxim ity to the first.

It was not in

contact with other bones but was found in the shale m atrix betw een
the posterior m argins of the left and right m andibular ram i.

It was

poorly preserved and heavily m odified by gypsum
p e rm in e ra liz a tio n .

D e n titio n

N early all of the teeth have been preserved in M OR 751.

A few

teeth w ere found loose of the skull and jaw s, but the vast m ajority
rem ain in sockets in their original life position.
tooth preservation is poor.

U nfortunately, actual

A considerable am ount of gypsum

perm ineralization has covered and infiltrated the teeth , in m any
instances creating a honeycom bed array of dentine, enam el and
gypsum , rendering preparation nearly im possible.

O nly occasional

glim pses of the enam eled surface of the tooth are possible.
A fairly reliable tooth count can be made how ever.

A full

com plim ent of 31-32 alveoli are preserved in the upper left tooth
row, six to seven of which are contained in the prem axilla and 26 in
the m axilla.

The right prem axilla also bears at least six alveoli but

only 15 alveoli can be counted in the right m axilla due to damage

and loss at its posterior end.
in the

There are 29-30 alveoli (probably 30)

left dentary and 31 in the right.

Several sm aller, secondary

alveoli are visible in a groove or trough, lingual to the prim ary
alv eo li.
CT im aging clearly reveals the size and position of replacem ent
teeth w ithin the rostrum .

The bulk of the m axilla, anterior to the

orbits, house the large, caniniform replacem ent teeth (Figure 11).

A

conspicuous exam ple can be seen in the tooth em erging from position
seven in the upper left tooth row.

Externally only .5 cm of the crown

is visible erupting from the alveolus.

Internally how ever, CT im ages

reveal the 4 cm rem ainder of a large crown and root.

The base of the

root begins dorsally, nearly at the m axilla-prem axilla suture and can
be traced anteroventrally past a bulbous root with a
radiotransparent pulp cavity.

T he enam eled crown is apparent as

the conical, radiotranslucent ventral end.

Several other teeth are

visible in the rostrum anterior and posterior to num ber seven.
W hen the upper and low er jaw s are occluded, the dorsal and
ventral tooth row s deeply interdigitate against one another.

This is

particularly conspicuous in the m id and anterior regions of the snout
w here large, curved, caniniform teeth are present.

The largest of

these have crow ns that project up to 5 cm beyond the alveolar
margin and are 1.5 cm in diam eter at the base of the crown, although
the base diam eter m easurem ent m ay be slightly exaggerated due to
gypsum perm ineralization.

The largest teeth occur in the upper and

low er tooth rows betw een positions 3-8.

The two anterior m ost teeth

in the prem axilla and dentary are inclined anteriorly at nearly 45
degree angles from the vertical.

Further caudad, the teeth gradually
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Figure 11. CF image of skull of MOR 751, in lateral view. Anterior is at bottom of page.
Abbreviations: d, dentary; dt, dentary tooth; et, erupted tooth; mx, maxilla; or, orbit;
pmx, premaxilla; umt, unerupted maxillary tooth; upt, unerupted premaxillary tooth.
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becom e p rogressively less procum bent and are nearly vertical by
upper tooth row positions 8-10.

The rem ainder of teeth in the

posterior h a lf of the ram us are considerably sm aller, averaging 1-1.5
cm in height.

The tooth row term inates beneath the posteroventral

com er o f the orbits.
The enam eled crow ns of the teeth, although poorly preserved,
all appear to be nearly circular in cross section.

The anterior teeth

are curved w hile the sm all, posterior teeth, appear to be sim ple,
straight cones.

N um erous wavy, longitudinal and in som e cases,

bifurcating striations are present on the outer enam eled surface.
Striations are present on all sides of the teeth but it is not possible to
discern w hether they are m ore num erous on the lingual or labial
surfaces.

N o evidence of wear facets was observed.

P ostcranial Skeleton

Atlas and Axis

The atlas and axis elements form a single unit that functions to
bridge the skull to the vertebral colum n.

The elem ents are fused

together w ith the exception of the atlas intercentrum and atlas
neural arches w hich can be rem oved from adjacent elem ents.

Suture

lines betw een other elem ents are still discernible (Figure 12).
The atlantal cup is a deeply concave, round to heart shaped
socket for articulation with the occipital condyle.

The atlas
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Figure 12. Atlas and axis of MCE 751, in left lateral aspect. Abbreviations:
atic, atlas intercentrum; atna, atlas neural arch; atns, atlas neural spine; axe,
axis centrum; axna, axis neural arch; axns, axis neural spine; cr, cervical rib;
cv3, cervical vertebra 3; poz, postzygopophysis.

intercentrum form s the m ajority of the ventral h a lf of the cup, the
left and right atlas neural arches form its anterodorsal m argin and
the atlas centrum form s its posterior border.

The atlas centrum does

not participate in the anterior rim of the atlantal cup.
intercentrum bears five articular surfaces.

The atlas

Its concave anterior face

for contact with the basioccipital is truncated dorsally by a single,
large, horizontal facet for articulation w ith the atlas centrum and
laterally by tw o sm all, dorsolaterally facing facets for the left and
right atlas neural arches.

A_jsingle facet is shared by both the axis

centrum and intercentrum caudad.

The ventral surface of the atlas

intercentrum is convex ventrally and bears a broad m edian keel.
The atlas neural arch bears a large m edial facet for union with
the atlas centrum , in addition to anterior and ventral facets for the
basioccipital and atlas intercentrum , respectively.
contacts the axis neural arch posterodorsally.
broken bases for the neural spines.

A very small facet

Both arches bear

The neural spine has been

displaced and crushed in on the neural canal but appears to be
largely fused with the axis neural spine.

The anterior surface of the

atlas centrum is concave and. houses a distinct notochordal pit at its
center.

D orsally, it form s m ost of the floor of

the atlas neural canal

and posteriorly, it is bounded by the large axis centrum .

In lateral

view, only a sm all elliptically shaped portion of the atlas centrum is
visible betw een the atlas neural arch and the axis centrum .
The axis m orphology is m ore typical of other cervical
vertebrae.

The axis centrum forms the bulk of the axis complex.

The

anterior face of the axis centrum is fused to the atlas centrum and
little else can be seen.

The posterior articular facet is concave and
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lacks a notochordal pit.

A short, posteriorly projecting cervical rib

articulates to the ventrolateral m argin of the centrum .

The axis

intercentrum is a sm all, dorsoventrally flattened elem ent that is
firm ly fused to the ventral surface of the

axis centrum .

defined ventral keel is form ed on its ventral surface.

A well
N utritive

foram ina are not present on the axis centrum ventrally.

The axis

neural arch is fused to the axis centrum and to a sm all extent,
anteriorly to the atlas neural arch.

The neural spine extends strongly

caudad, to a point even with the posterior m argin of vertebra three.
The posterior portion of the axis neural spine arches entirely over
the neural spine of vertebra three and term inates in a pair of
p o s tz y g o p o p h y s e s .
In order to achieve an accurate count of cervical, pectoral and
dorsal vertebrae, the contact betw een the neural arches and the
centrum m ust be visible.

A lthough the neural arches are firm ly

fused to the centrum in M OR 751, a clear suture betw een the two
rem ains discernible (Figure 13).

Based on this observation, the

entire cervical series of 26 articulated vertebrae are defined as those
vertebrae o f the neck region which bear rib facets exclusively on the
centrum (Brow n, 1981).

Three pectoral vertebrae, w hich are

transitional betw een the cervical and dorsal vertebrae, share the rib
facet on both the centrum and neural arch.

The rib facets of the five

dorsal vertebrae are borne on the neural arch only.

B ased on the

few proxim al rib fragm ents preserved, as well as rib facets, all ribs
are single headed (cercidopleurous).
B eginning w ith the atlas and axis the vertebrae progressively
increase in size, w ith vertebral w idth, (defined as m axim um centrum

f

n s

Figure 13. Vertebrae of MOR 751, in left lateral aspect. A. Cervical vertebra 10. B. Pectoral vertebra 28.
Abbreviations: cr, cervical rib; na, neural arch; ns, neural spine; poz, postzygopophysis; prf, pectoral rib
facet: poz, postzygopophysis.
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diam eter m easured on the posterior articular face), increasing at a
faster rate than vertebral length, (m easured along the m id ventral
surface o f the vertebra) (Table 2-3; Figure 14).

The articular facet of

the cervical vertebrae is nearly circular in outline, w hile the
p o sterio r three uncrushed pectorals becom e very nearly heart
shaped in outline.
am phicoelus.

T ypical of all plesiosaurs, the vertebral centra are

The articular facet is proportionately m ore deeply

concave in anterior cervicals than in pectoral vertebrae.

W ith the

exception o f the anterior face of the axis, a notochordal pit is absent.
The zygopophyses of the posterior cervical vertebrae are largest both
proportionately and in absolute size.

The zygopophyses quickly

dim inish in size through the pectoral series, and are not preserved on
the lone dorsal vertebra.

V entrally a distinct longitudinal keel splits

a pair o f nutrient foram ina.

The keel dim inishes posteriorly through

the p ectoral vertebrae and is concom itant with the m igration of the
ventral n utrient foram ina dorsally to the lateral surface of the
centrum .

B eginning at vertebra 28 and continuing caudad, a single

and som etim es closely paired nutritive foram en is present ventrally
along the m idline.

A p p e n d icu lar

S keleton

The proxim al hum erus fragm ent bears a w ell developed
capitulum and tuberosity.

The articular surface of the capitulum is

deeply pitted, w hile the tuberosity is smooth.

In life, a narrow

cartilaginous isthm us connected the capitulum to the tuberosity.

The

Table 2.

Vertebral dimensions o f MOR 751. Location o f
measurements:
length, along the mid-ventral surface o f centrum;
width, at maximum diameter on posterior facet o f centrum; height,
from the ventral margin o f posterior facet to base o f neural canal
Vertebra Number
L e n g th
W idth
H e ig h t
1-2.
50
34
30
3.
30
39
35
4. 29
39
37
5.
28
39
41
6.
32
42
3.7
7.
33
44
40
8.
33
45
45
9.
32
46
41
10.
36
46
39
11.
36 ■
47
42
12.
39
50
47
13.
41
52
45
14.
41
55
46
15.
42
56
49
16.
35
58
54
17.
41
59
51
18.
.4 0
58
55
19.
45
61
55
20.
45
61
58
21.
47
64
58
22.
44
67
60
23.
45
65
61
24.
47
72
63
25.
48
68
56
26.
47
70
59
27.
46
67
59
28.
47
66
59
29.
50
68
61
30.
49
69
62
31.
52
70
63
32.
50
69
63
?33.
47
66
64
?34.
46
66
65

Table 3. Vertebral column dimensions of MOR 751.
M ea su rem en t
Cervical series length (articulated)
Pectoral series length (articulated)
Dorsal series length (partial)
Total vertebra length (as preserved)

D im en sio n s
(in mm)
1020
145
244
1409

Explanation:
_____ Width
.......... Height
-------- Length

I

2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34

VERTEBRAL NUMBER

Figure 14.

Graph of vertebral measurements of MOR 751.
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preaxial m argin o f the distal half of the hum erus is straight while the
postaxial surface is concave and expands distally.

Rugosities,

representing the distal extent of m uscle insertions are visible along
the preaxial, postaxial and ventral surfaces of the hum erus.

The

expanded distal end of the hum erus contacts the radius anteriorly
and the ulna and possibly one or m ore accessory ossicles posteriorly
(Figure 15).
B oth epipodials are broader than long (Figure 16; Table 4).
radius is larger than the ulna and is pentagonal in outline.

The

It

contacts the interm edium posterolaterally and the radiale distally, in
addition to the hum erus and ulna.

Beginning along the anterior

m argin o f the radius, the leading edge of the paddle becom es angled
backw ards in a sm ooth arc that continues to the paddles distal end.
The ulna is notched along its anterior m argin for the epipodial
foram en.
ulnare.

D istally, the ulna contacts both the interm edium and
The posterior margin of the ulna how ever does not continue

to the p osterior m argin of the paddle.

Presum ably, one or more

accessory ossicles filled the void along its posterior m argin, although
they have been lost due to damage in this region.
The m esopodials consist of a proxim al row of three carpals, the
radiale, interm edium and ulnare as well as a row of three distal
carpals.

The fifth m etacarpal has shifted proxim ally into the distal

carpal row and contacts the ulnare, as is typical in plesiosaurs later
than the low er Jurassic (Brown, 1981).
p rogressively phalangiform posteriorly.

The m etacarpal row becom es
The five digits are closely

contacted along their lateral m argins and effectively form a single,
posteriorly curved blade.

The digits are well preserved even to their
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Figure 15. Proximal propodial fragment of MOR 751, in dorsal aspect. Abbreviations: c,
capitulum; i, isthmus; t, tuberosity.

dell 1

----- --------

5 cm

Figure 16. Left pectoral paddle of MQl 751, in ventral aspect. Abbreviations: epf, epipodial
foramen; d e l-3, distal carpal 1-3; h, humerus; itm, intermedium; rd, radius; rdl, radiale;
ul, ulna; uln, ulnare; I-V, metacarpals I-V.
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distal end and display typical plesiosaurian hyperphalangy.
phalangeal count is 1-7, I I - I I, III-10, IV -9 and V-9.

Table 4 .... Selected paddle dimensions o f MOR 751
M easu rem en t
Maximum propodial width (distal margin)
Radius width
Radius length
Ulna width
Ulna length
Maximum humerus head diameter
Minimum humerus head diameter
Tuberosity width
Tuberosity length
Distal paddle length (distal humerus to distal tip)
Paddle width (between metacarpals I-V)

D im en sio n s
(in mm)
178
85
48
68
48
73
56
49
32
455
151

The
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PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS

In tr o d u c tio n

E stablishing the relationships of a new taxon to its nearest
relatives is a fundam ental question in paleontology.

Com parative

m orphologic studies of related form s are em ployed to reconstruct
p h y to g en ies.

The outcom e of any phylogenetic analysis, therefore,

is strongly influenced by two criteria:
1.

The selection of specific taxa for comparison.

2.

The selection of characters on which to base the comparison.

In this chapter I explain why I chose the taxa and characters I did in
light of the lim ited scope of this study.

A brief description of taxa

and characters used in this analysis is also provided.

Finally, a

clad istic analysis is perform ed to evaluate the possible relationships
o f M OR 751 to other plesiosaurs.

Selection of Taxa

In this analysis I com pare M OR 751 to representatives of each
fam ily o f plesiosaurs including the Plesiosauridae, C ryptoclididae,
E lasm o sau ridae, P liosauridae, B rachaucheniidae and Polycotylidae.
The taxa chosen represent the m ost com plete and w ell known
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m em bers o f each fam ily w hose cum ilative stratigraphic d istribution
spans m ost of the M esozoic (Figure 17).

A dditionally, m any of the

tax a have benefited from recent redescriptions resu ltin g from the
discovery o f new specim ens and use of new preparation techniques
on previously collected specim ens (Taylor, 1992b; C ruickshank, 1994;
Brown, 1994; Carpenter, 1996; Storrs, 1997 and others).

Pistosaurus

longaevus from the Triassic of Germany is used for outgroup
com parison.

A brief review of the taxa used in this analysis follow s.

T axa used in Phylogenetic A nalysis

Pistosaurus longaevus

M e y er,

1 8 4 7 -1 8 5 5

P. longaevus is an enigm atic sauropterygian from the m iddle
T riassic (A nisian) H auptm uschelkalk of Germany.

A nalyses by Sues

(1987) and Storrs (1991) place Pistosaurus as either the sister group
to, or the m ost prim itive m em ber of, the Plesiosauria.

Sander et al.,

(1997) rem oves the Pistosauridae (Pistosaurus plus A u g u s to saurus)
from the stem group of plesiosaurs but confirm s the taxon as the
sister group to plesiosaurs.

Pistosaurus shares som e prim itive

characteristics seen in other T riassic sauropterygian such as a long,
narrow body, slender hum erus and fem ur and the retention of
nasals.

H ow ever, it also displays a num ber of characteristics that are

synapom orphic for plesiosaurs including an open palate, lim bm ediated propulsion for an open m arine habitat, ventral nutritive
foram ina in the vertebral centra, long transverse processes and
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elongate coracoids.

It is used in this analysis for outgroup

com parison to selected plesiosaurian taxa.

Plesiosaurus dolichodeirus

C o n y b e a re ,

1824

P. dolichodeirus is a m oderately sized plesiosaur (up to 3.5
m eters) from the Jurassic (Sinem urian) of England.

R ecent work by

Storrs (1997), has clarified the taxonom ic and m orphologic status of
this confusing genus.

It is considered the sole m em ber of the

Plesiosauridae, w ith the possible exception of P. guilelmiiperatoris.
It is identified by a small head and elongate neck (up to 40
v erteb rae), short m andibular sym physis, m oderately sized
supratem poral fenestrae and a large pineal foram en.

The presence

o f broad parietals, elongate jugals and a curved hum eral shaft
suggest a largely plesiom orphic condition, concurrent w ith its
stra tig ra p h ic

occurrence.

Cryptoclidus eurymerus

(P h illip s ,

1871)

C. eurymerus is known from the M iddle Jurassic (Callovian) of
the E nglish Oxford Clay and is the best described and understood
m em ber o f the Cryptoclididae.

R ecent reviews (Brown, 1994; Brown

and C ruickshank, 1994) have helped to elucidate cryptoclidid
apom orphies.

These include an increase in the num ber of

p rem ax illary teeth, a regularly-graded upper dentition and enlarged
orbit.

A dditionally, it has a vertically oriented ju g al bar resulting

from the retention of a deep ventral cheek excavation, rem iniscent of
the low er tem poral fenestra of its diapsid ancestors.
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Muraenosaurus leedsii

S e e le y ,

1874

M. leedsii is a Jurassic elasm osaurid from the Oxford Clay of
England.

The w ork by A ndrew s (1910) still serves as the best

description of this species.

M. leedsii exhibits a less derived

elasm osaurid m orphology in com parison to the C retaceous
elasm o sau rid

L ib o n e c te s in that it has a greater num ber of dentary

teeth (approxim ately 20), has few er cervical vertebrae (44) and has
an open p terygoid structure ventral to the basicranium .

Libonectes morgani

(W e lle s,

1949)

L. (Elasmosaurus) morgani is a N orth Am erican elasm osaurid
know n from the U pper C retaceous (Turonian) of the E agle Ford
Group, Texas.

O riginally described as Elasmosaurus morgani by

W elles (1949), this species was placed in a new genus, Libonectes, by
C arpenter (1997).

This separation was based on differences of the

atlas and axis and pectoral girdles seen in the holotype SMUSMP
(Southern M ethodist U niversity, Shuler M useum of Paleontology)
69120 as com pared w ith the generic type, Elasmosaurus platyurus.

Libonectes displays the typical elasm osaurid m orphology of a
relativ ely sm all skull, short m andibular sym physis, reduction in the
num ber o f dentary teeth (15-16) and elongated neck region resulting
from an increase in the num ber of cervical vertebrae (62).

L ibonectes also exhibits a derived pterygoid structure and the
presence o f vom eronasal fenestrae w hich C arpenter (1997)
hypothesized m ay indicate a loser link to C retaceous polycotylids
than p rev io u sly

believed.

V
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Liopleurodon

ferox

Sauvage, 1873

L. ferox, a large pliosaurid plesiosaur, is best know n from the
U pper Jurassic (O xfordian) Oxford Clay near Peterborough, England.
In the detailed description by A ndrew s (1913), this large-skulled
(skull length approxim ately

1.25 m eters), short-necked (22-23

cervical vertebrae) pliosaurid was referred to the genus Pliosaurus.
T arlo (1960), how ever, recognized several key differences betw een
this taxon and Pliosaurus and resurrected the generic name

Liopleurodon.

Specifically, L. ferox can be distinguished from other

U pper Jurassic pliosaurids by its unique spatulate m andibular
sym physis, bearing 5-6 pairs of teeth and averaging 25-28 teeth in
each jaw ramus.

L. ferox also differs from U pper Jurassic

elasm osaurids by its palatal structure in which the posterior portions
of the pterygoids fold under the basicranium , a condition shared w ith
the U pper Jurassic pliosaurid Peloneustes and the N orth Am erican,
C retaceous form , Brachauchenius.

Peloneustes philarchus

(Seeley,

1889)

P. philarchus is a well described Upper Jurassic pliosaurid from
the O xford Clay (Callovian) of England (Andrews, 1913).

Its

shortened neck, w ith 21-22 cervical vertebrae and its elongate
m andibular sym physis, bearing 13-14 teeth and a total of 40 in each
ram us, distinguish it from other U pper Jurassic pliosaurids.

The

palate o f P. philarchus is similar in structure to that of Liopleurodon
except that P. philarchus apparently lacks an anterior interpterygoid
v a c u ity .
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Pliosaurus

brachyspondylus

(O w en, 1868)

P. brachyspondylus is found in deposits of the U pper Jurassic
K im m eridge Clay (Kim m eridgian) of England.

This large pliosaurid,

reaching 10 m eters in length, is best known from a relatively new
specim en, BRSMG (City of Bristol, M useum and A rt Gallery) Cc332,
discovered in 1980 in W estbury, W iltshire, England and described by
T aylor and C ruickshank (1993).

P. brachyspondylus

prim arily

differs from the only other know n K im m eridgian pliosaurid

Liopleurodon by its elongate m andibular sym physis bearing 10-11
sym physeal teeth and 31-32 total dentary teeth in each ramus.

Rhomaleosaurus

megacephalus

(S tuchbury,

1846)

R. megacephalus is a large, Low er Jurassic (H ettangian)
pliosauroid from England.

Recent work on the best specim en, LEICS

(L eicestershire M useum s) G221.1851, including the use of new
preparation techniques and CT scan im agery,

has helped to better

elucidate the m orphology of the species (Cruickshank, 1994).

R.

m egacephalus has 28 cervical vertebrae, and its palate bears
suborbital fenestrae, a w ell developed pterygoid flange and has a
unique pterygoid structure in w hich their posterior portions ju st
contact th eir opposite along the m idline beneath the basicranium .
T he spatulate m andibular sym physis bears five larg e dentary teeth,
with a total of 30 in each ramus.

Leptocleidus

capensis (A ndrew s,
)

1911)
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Leptocleidus capensis is know n from a single specim en, SAM
(South A frican M useum ) K5822, found in the Sunday R iver
Form ation o f the Zw artkops R iver Valley, South A frica (Cruickshank,
1997).

It is inclusion in this analysis stems from the im portant fact

that it is one of the few, well know plesiosaur specim ens known from
the L ow er C retaceous (U pper V alanginian-L ow er H auterverian).
O riginally described as Plesiosaurus capensis by A ndrew s (1922b),
its close resem blance to the Jurassic pliosauroid Leptocleidus

superstes (A ndrew s, 1922a) was later recognized and it was placed
in that genus (Persson, 1963).

It is distinguished by its sm all size, (3

m eters or less), a dorsom edian foram en on the m idnasal ridge of the
prem axillae, expanded lateral ram i of the pterygoids, strong
descending postorbital flanges and a short rostrum bearing a rosette
of procum bent teeth.

It is also significant in that it occurs in lagoonal

or very close inshore, m arine facies.

Brachauchenius

lucasi

W illiston, 1903

Found in the N orth A m erican U pper Cretaceous deposits from
Kansas and Texas is the very large pliosauroid B. lucasi.

W illiston

(1903) described this taxon and later, (1907) he surm ised its close
phyletic link with Liopleurodon (Pliosaurus) ferox from the U pper
Jurassic of England.

W illiston (1925) subsequently erected a new

fam ily for this unusual plesiosaur, the Brachaucheniidae.

Among its

m any distinctive characteristics are its very shortened neck of 12-13
cervical vertebrae, its large size (approxim ately 11 m eters) and
greatly enlarged supratem poral fenestrae.

The p alate possesses a

unique com bination of characteristics such as the union of the
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palatines' along the m idline anterior to the pterygoids, the lack of an
an te rio r in terp tery g o id vacuity and the underlapping arrangem ent of
the p o sterior portion o f the pterygoids sim ilar to that seen in U pper
Jurassic pliosaurids such as Liopleurodon. •
\

D olic horhynchops

osborni

W illiston, 1902

D. osborni is a polycotylid from the Upper Cretaceous
(C am panian) Sm oky H ill Chalk of w estern Kansas and the Pierre
Shale o f South D akota and W yoming.

Originally described by

W illiston (1902), D. osborni has also been referred, off and on, to the
genus Trinacromerum .

A com plete discussion of the confusing

nom enclatural history of Dolichorhynchops and Trinacromerum has
been sum m arized by Adam s (1997).

D. osborni is known from both

ju v en ile and adult specim ens and has a relatively large skull (up to I
m eter in length) w ith a long, gracile rostrum , num erous long, slender
teeth, and a short neck consisting of 19 cervical vertebrae.

It also

has short and w ide supratem poral fenestrae, the suspensorium is
oriented vertically and, in contrast to Jurassic pliosaurids, the
p terygoids extend as flat plates beneath the basicranium .

T rin a c r o m e r u m

b e n to n ia n u m

C ragin, 1888

T. bentonianum was the first skull of a polycotylid described
from N orth A m erica (Cragin, 1888).

It is found in U pper Cretaceous

(C enom anian - T uronian?) deposits of Kansas and Texas.

Ceraunosaurus

brownorum Thurm ond (1968) is considered a junior

synonym o f T. bentonianum. T. bentonianum differs from

Dolichorhynchops

osborni in having a relatively larger, more robust
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dentition, a long and narrow supratem poral fenestra, an inclined
su spensorium

and 20 cervical vertebrae.

M O R 751
M OR 751 is a new large-skulled taxon from the Low er
C retaceous THermopolis Shale of south-central M ontana.

It is

described in detail above.

Selection of Characters

In this study, 24 skeletal characters were chosen for use in a
cladistic analysis.

21 of the characters w ere selected from the skull

and the rem aining 3 w ere selected from the cervical vertebrae.
C ranial features w ere favored over other skeletal characters for
several reasons.

Firstly, cranial features appear to be m ore stable

in d icato rs o f evolutionary relationships than p o stcran ial features
(C arpenter, 1997).

Published phylogenies, constructed prim arily on

the basis of overall m orphology (relative neck length, skull size and
paddle proportions) m ay be m isleading.

Secondly, I was unable to

p ersonally inspect m any of specim ens at their resp ectiv e institutions
and relied on excellent, recently published cranial descriptions.
F inally, and prim arily due to practical considerations, the wellpreserved skull and neck of M OR 751 were available for direct
com parison to other taxa.

C haracters taken from the incom plete

rig h t forelim b w ere not included in the analysis.
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In keeping w ith cladistic m ethodology this analysis has
attem pted to rely on the use of unique, share derived characters, or
synapom orphies, in order to establish evolutionary relationships
am ong the selected taxa.

D iscrete characters (the absence or
r

presence of a character state) w ere favored over m eristic characters
(size and shape) when possible.

This m ethodology was used with the

intent to m inim ize possible affects of ontogeny, character reversal
and convergence on the analysis.

As new m orphological inform ation

com es to light this list of characters can be redefined or falsified.

It

is hoped that these characters m ay be used in conjunction with a
w hole suite of other skeletal characters in a more com plete
phylogenetic review of the entire group.

A description of character

states and character coding is given below.

C haracters U sed In Phylogenetic A nalysis

I. Relative skull size.
A m eristic character that has traditionally been em ployed to
denote an apparent evolutionary trend w ithin the P lesiosauria
tow ards either an increase or decrease in skull size, w ith respect to
trunk length.

In this analysis, the ingroup taxa exhibit either

conspicuously m assive and robust, or small and gracile skulls, in
proportion to trunk length.

Skeletal proportions in the outgroup

taxon, P istosaurus, are incom pletely known but have been described
by C arroll and Gaskill (1985:

389) as "typically nothosaurian".

It is
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considered here to be of interm ediate proportions.

It is im portant to

note that the use of skull length to neck length ratios as an indicator
o f skull size is m isleading.

The correlation of a decrease in neck

length w ith and increase in skull size is seen in m any but not all
form s

(B row n, 1981).

It has been suggested that this character m ay

be subject to reversals (B akker, 1993; C arpenter, 1997 and B ardet
and G odefroit, 1998)
2. R e la tiv e

s k u ll

Skull size interm ediate (0), sm all (I), large (2).
to

r o s tr u m

le n g th .

R ostrum length is defined here as the distance from the tip of
the snout to the anterior m argin of the orbit.
m easured from the tip of the snout to the
quadrate.

O verall length is

posterior m argin of the

R ostrum 40-50 percent total skull length (0), less than 40

percent (I ) , greater than 50 percent (2).
3. D o rs a l

p ro c e s s e s

of

th e

p re m a x illa .

The dorsal processes of the prem axilla of som e tax a extend
posteriorly along the dorsal m idline, separating the frontals and
contact the anterior m argins of the parietals.

P rem axilla does not

contact the parietals (0), prem axilla contacts the parietals (I).
4. S h a p e

o f th e

p re m a x illa .

A m eristic character that distinguishes a basic difference
betw een the preorbital regions o f sm all and large-skulled form s.
W ithin the ingroup, tw o distinct m orphologies can be observed.

In

dorsal aspect, sm all-skulled form s have broad and com pact
prem ax illae (excluding the dorsal processes) w hereas large-skulled
form s have narrow , laterally com pressed prem axillae.
long and narrow (0), prem axillae short and w ide (I).

Prem axillae

Jj
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5.

P re s e n c e

or

a b se n c e

of a

d ia s te m a .

This derived character is seen in some large-skulled Jurassic
- pliosaurids and is probably associated with a particular feeding
, m ode.
6.

D iastem a absent (0), present (I).

P re s e n c e

or

a b se n c e

of a

p a r ie ta l

(p in e a l)

fo ra m e n .

The presence of a parietal foram en is considered plesiom orphic
for plesiosaurs and Pistosaurus.

Its loss is considered synapom orphic

for upper C retaceous polycotylids and elasm osaurids by C arpenter
(1997).

Parietal foram en present (0), absent (I).

7. V e n tra l m a rg in

o f th e

o rb it.

In all sauropterygians the ju g al rem ains in contact with the
orbit.

How ever, the extent to which the jugal participates in the

ventral m argin of the orbit varies considerably.

In the generalized

p rim itiv e diapsid condition, from w hich the sauropterygian cheek
evolved, the jugal form s the entire ventral margin of the orbit, a
condition seen in m any Jurassic pliosaurids and in the Cretaceous
elasm o sau r, Libonectes.

In the interm ediate state, the ventral

m argin of the orbit is shared approxim ately equally by the jugal and
m axilla and is present in Pistosaurus and Plesiosaurus dolichodeirus.
In w hat is interpreted as the m ost derived condition, the m axilla
form s the m ajority of the ventral orbital rim, as observed in
Cretaceous polycotylids and MOR 751.

Ventral m argin of orbit bound

equally by the ju g al and m axilla (0), bound prim arily by the jugal
(I), bound prim arily by the m axilla (2).
8. N a tu r e

of

th e

p o s to r b ita l-s q u a m o s a l

c o n ta c t.

In the ancestral diapsid condition the lateral tem poral bar,
form ing the dorsal m argin of the low er tem poral arch, is form ed

I
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through co ntact o f the postorbital anteriorly and the squam osal
posteriorly.

W ith loss of the quadratojugal and m odification o f the

ju g al the low er tem poral arch has been lost in the Sauropterygia
(C arroll, 1981).

In derived form s, the jugal plays and im portant roll

in the rem odeled lateral tem poral bar to such an extent that it
excludes contact o f the postorbital w ith the squam osal in some form s.
P o sto rb ital contacts squam osal (0), postorbital does no t contact
squam osal (I).
9.

R e la tiv e

size

of

th e

s u p r a te m p o r a l

f e n e s tr a .

T he bones surrounding the supratem poral fen estra serve as
sites o f origin for the large adductor m usculature of the jaw .

L arge-

skulled form s ty pically have p roportionally larg er supratem poral
fen estrae relativ e in size to the orbits than sm all-skulled form s,
probably reflecting a difference in feeding habits and prey
p references.

Supratem poral fenestra larger than the orbit (0),

supratem poral fenestra equal in size or sm aller than the orbit (I).
10.

O r i e n t a ti o n

of

th e

s u s p e n s o riu m .

T he suspensorium , bridging the skull roof to the glenoid fossa
m ay be either vertical or slope at an angle posteriorly.

This

character m ay be d ifficu lt to determ ine as a result of preservational
distortion.
11.

Suspensorium vertical (0), inclined (I).

F o r m a tio n

o f th e

o c c ip ita l

co n d y le .

T he occipital condyle is form ed prim arily on the basioccipital in
m ost form s.

H ow ever in Plesiosaurus dolichodeirus, Cryptoclidus and

apparently som e pliosaurids, a portion of the pedicels of the
exoccipitals participate in the condyle.

The distribution of this

character is hard to trace as the condyle of m any of the large-skulled
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form s have been inadequately described or are poorly reserved.
E xoccipital contributes to the occipital condyle (0), occipital condyle
form ed on the basioccipital only (I).

12. Presence dr absence of an anterior interpterygoid
v a cu ity .
The anterior interpterygoid vacuity form s a narrow cleft along
the m idline of the palate in m ost m embers of the in-group.

It is

notably lacking in Pistosaurus and some Jurassic pliosaurids (e.g.,

Simolestes and Peloneustes ) and in B rachauchenius.

Anterior

interpterygoid vacuity absent (0), present (I).

13. The posterior pterygoid structure ventral to the
basicranium .
A ll plesiosaurs are united by the synapom orphy o f an open
palate, specifically, a m edial cleft form ed by the separation of the
pterygoids along their posterior m idline.

W ithin the Plesiosauria

how ever, the expansion of the pterygoids beneath the braincase is
variable.

C arpenter (1997) described tw o different pterygoid

structures, types A and B, that apparently arose independently from
an open pterygoid structure.

Type A pterygoids, seen in pliosaurids,

are folded under and m eet their opposite along
to the braincase.

the m idline ventral

Type B pterygoids occur in elasm osautid and

polycotylids and expand beneath the braincase to form a horizontal
plate.

C arpenter states that an incipient type A version is seen in

Pistosaurus while and incipient type B version is seen in Plesiosaurus
dolichodeirus.

For the purposes of this analysis, both incipient types

are grouped together and considered the plesiom orphic condition.
B ecause the evolution of different palate types is poorly understood
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the apparently unique palate found in MOR 751 is coded as type B,
w hich it m ost closely resem bles.

Pterygoids do not m eet along the

p o sterio r m idline beneath the basicranium (0), pterygoids fold under
the basicranium (I), pterygoids form a horizontal plate beneath the
b asicran iu m
14.

(2).

P re s e n c e

or

a b se n c e

of a

p te ry g o id

fla n g e .

In a structural analysis of the skull and m andible of

Rhomaleosaurus

zetlandicus, T aylor (1992a) dem onstrates that the

presence o f a pterygoid flange helps support the jaw ram us against
tran sv erse bending and shearing forces associated w ith subduing
large prey items.

It is present in m ost pliosaurids, with the

exception o f Pliosaunis, and is . weakly developed in MOR 751.
Pterygoid flange present (O), absent (I).
15.

The

p re s e n c e

or

a b se n c e

of a

s u b o rb ita l

fe n e s tra .

The anterior pterygoideus, one of the m ajor jaw adductor
m uscles probably originated in p art on the suborbital fenestra
(T aylor, 1992a).

Its presence is considered an adaptation for the

attachm ent of this m uscle and is found in some Jurassic pliosaurids.
Its presence in MOR 751 is equivocal, and its distribution in some
plesiosaurs is uncertain due to crushing and distortion in the palatal
region.

Suborbital fenestra absent (0), sub orbital fenestra present

CD16.

P re s e n c e

or

a b se n c e

of

a

v o m e ro n a s a l

fe n e s tr a .

T he vom eronasal fenestra is present prim atively in many
tetrapods and in Pistosaurus, but was apparently lost early in the
evolution o f plesiosaurs as it is absent in all known Jurassic
plesiosaurs.

This character may be subject to reversals as Carpenter
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(1997) considers its reappearance in advanced C retaceous
elasm osaurs such as Libonectes and polycotylids such as

Dolichorhynchops as synapom orphic for the two groups.
V om eronasal fenestra present (0), vom eronasal fen estra absent ( I ) .
17. T o o th

fo rm .

The teeth of plesiosaurs may be grouped into tw o general
categories; large roots and w ide-based crow ns or sm all roots and
slender crow ns.

The form er are typically associated w ith large-

skulled form s and the latter w ith sm all-skulled form s.
exceptions to the rule are not uncom m on.

H ow ever,

The large-skulled

C retaceous polycotylid Dolichorhynchops has num erous, sm all and
slender teeth w hile the sm all-skulled C retaceous elasm osaurid

Libonectes has developed long, robust teeth suggesting that this
character m ay be subject to reversals.

Large roots and w ide-based

crow ns (0), sm all foots and slender-based crow ns (I).
18.

P re s e n c e

or

a b se n c e

o f c a n in ifo rm

te e th .

C aniniform teeth are defined as those teeth w hich are
sig n ifican tly larger than surrounding m ature teeth.

C aniniform s

absent (0), present (I).
19.

The

c h a ra c te r

of

th e

m a n d ib u la r

sy m p h y sis .

The jaw sym physis may be described as either long and robust,
extending posteriorly to include several pairs of dentary teeth or
short and w eak, including only one or two anterior m ost pairs of ,
dentary teeth.

M andibular sym physis long and stout (0), short and

w eak (I).
20.

The

p re s e n c e

or

a b sen c e

o f c o ro n o id s .

-

X
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The coronoids probably help to brace the an terio r m andibular
elem ents (splenial and dentary) w ith the po sterio r elem ents (angular
and surangular) and are typically present in larg e-sk u lled form s.
The presence of

this elem ent in plesiosaurs is not w ell docum ented

as a result of poor preservation or difficulty in determ ining fusion
from prim ary nonexistence (see Storrs, 1996 for Thalassiodracon

hawkinsi).

The presence or absence of the coronoid m ay be useful in

phyletic analyses once the distribution of this ch aracter is better
understood.
21.

Coronoid present (0), absent (I).

N um ber

o f p a ir s

o f d e n ta r y

te e th .

Jurassic and C retaceous large-skulled form s tend to have 25 or
m ore pairs of dentary teeth (averaging around 30) and show no
trend tow ard increasing or decreasing dentary tooth p a ir num bers
(Brow n, 1981).

Sm all-skulled form s how ever show a tendency to

decrease the num ber of
C retaceous

taxa.

dentary tooth pairs from Jurassic to

Brown (1981) considers 24 pairs to be the

prim itive num ber for the elasm osaurids and cryptoclidids.

D entary

tooth pairs 25 or greater (0), 24 or less (I).
22.

A tla s

c e n tr u m .

D istribution of this character is hard to follow due to fusion of
atlas elem ents during ontogeny.

H ow ever, in form s fo r w hich the

atlas has been adequately described tw o different states for this
character exist.

In the first condition, found in Cryptoclidus and

M uraenosaurus, the atlas centrum participates in the anterior rim of
the atlantal cup, excluding contact betw een the atlas neural arch and
the atlas intercentrum .

The alternative condition is seen in Jurassic

and C retaceous large-skulled form s, as well as Libonectes, where the

7 6

atlas centrum is excluded from participation in the anterior rim of
the atlantal cup.

A tlas centrum participates in anterior rim of

atlantal cup (0), does not participate in anterior rim (I).
23.

The

num ber

of

c e rv ic a l

v e rte b r a e .

Brown (1981) considers 28 to 32 to be the prim itive num ber of
cervical vertebrae in the Plesiosauria.

The presence of an estim ated

24 cervical vertebrae in Pistosaurus suggests that this range should
be revised dow nw ard.

In this analysis 24-32 cervical vertebrae is

considered plesiom orphic.

T raditional phylogenies (W elles, 1943)

have relied heavily on neck length as an indicator of relatedness,
how ever, recently proposed alternative phylogenies (C arpenter,

1997

and B akker, 1993) based prim arily on cranial character suggest that
an increase of decrease in the num ber of cervical vertebrae may
have evolved independently in two or more different clades.
N um ber o f cervical vertebrae 24-32 (0), less than 23 (I), more than
33 (2).
24.

The

num ber

o f c e rv ic a l r ib

h e a d s.

C ervical vertebrae may bear paired facets on the centrum
(dicranopleurous) for the capitulum and tuberculum of the cervical
ribs or bear a single facet (cercidopleurous).

The plesiom orphic

condition is to retain paired facets, as is seen in Jurassic large and
sm all-skulled form s.

Rib heads double (0), rib heads single (I).
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M e th o d s

A data m atrix (Table 5) w ith 14 taxa and 24 characters was
created in M acC lade, version 3.03 (M addison and M addison, 1992),
on a M acintosh Q uadra 700.

All m ultistate characters are unordered

due to u n certainties of character transform ation.

C haracter,

p o larizatio n w as determ ined by outgroup com parison m ethod
(W atrous and W heeler, 1981).

The data was transferred into PA U P

(Phylogenetic A nalysis U sing Parism ony), version 3.0 (S w offord,
1991) and processed by heuristics search m ethods (addition
sequence:

stepw ise; closest).

Table 5. Data matrix o f plesiosaur character states for 14 taxa used in
phylogenetic analysis.
Each character is discussed in text.
Abbreviations:
?,
unknown or m issing data.
___________
Character
Taxon
5
10
15
20
24
Pistosaurus
00000
00000
70000
00???
7700
Plesiosaurus
11010
00011
01010
11011
1720
Cryptoclidus
11010
02010
01710
11011
0001
Muraenosaurus
11010
02011
< 11070
11011
1021
Libonectes
11110
10701
11210
00110
1721
Rhomaleosaurus
20001
01101
71701
10100
0700
Peloneustes
22101
01001
0110?
10100
0110
Liopleurodon
22101
0770?
11101
10100
0110
Pliosaurus
20100
01000
71111
10100
0710
Leptocleidus
21111
00001
71701
10770
0771
MOR 751
22100
02100
1120?
10100
0101
Brqchauchenius
22000
07100
7010?
1010?
1711
Trinacromerum
22700
12101
7121?
7000?
0111
Dolichorhynchops
22100
12000
11210
0100?
0111
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

R e su lts

2 M PR (M ost Parsim onius R econstruction) trees w ere
discovered and sum m arized into a single strict consensus tree w ith a
tree length of 58, C l (Consistency Index) of .500 and RI (Retention
Index) o f .646.

Support values for the MPR tree w ere generated by

bootstrap (random character sam pling) analysis in addition to a
decay analysis for tree lengths 59-64.

The results are presented in

Figure 18.
The analysis suggests the existence of two m ajor clades among
the ingroup taxa, in addition to a single basal offshoot,

Brachauchenius.

One clade com prises the traditional Jurassic and

C retaceous, sm all skulled plesiosauroid taxa Plesiosaurus,

Cryptoclidus, Muraenosaurus and Libonectes.

The Cretaceous

polycotylids Trinacromerum and Dolichorhynchops plus MOR 751 are
sister taxa to the plesiosauroid clade.

A second clade is com prised of

the traditional large-skulled Jurassic pliosaurid taxa R hom aleosaurus,

Pliosaurus, Peloneustes and Liopleurodon plus the E arly Cretaceous
p lio sau ro id Leptocleidus.

The relationship between Peloneustes and

Liopleurodon is unresolved.
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P is to s a u r u s
P le s io s a u ru s
C ry p to c le id u s
M u ra en o sau ru s
L ib o n e c te s
T rin a c r o m e r u m
D o lic h o rh y n c h o p s
MOR 751
R h o m a le o s a u ru s
P lio s a u ru s
P e lo n e u s te s
L io p le u ro d o n
L e p to c le id u s
B ra c h a u c h e n iu s

Figure 18. Strict consensus tree (tree length = 58, Cl = .500, RI = .646) o f two
MPR trees obtained from the data matrix shown in Table 5. Abbreviations: n
decay value; % = bootsrap support.
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D iscussion

The concept of a m onophyletic Plesiosauroidea is supported by
the follow ing synapom orphies:

relative skull size (I , sm all); relative

skull to rostrum length (2, less than 40 percent); shape of
prem axillae (4, short and wide); relative size of the supratem poral
fenestrae (9, equal in size or sm aller than orbit); pterygoid structure
ventral to the basicranium (13, form horizontal plate beneath the
basicranium ); tooth form (17, sm all roots and slender crow ns);
character of the m andibular sym physis (19, short and weak);
coronoids (20, absent).

It is im portant to note that the two

elasm o sau rids, Muraenosaurus and Libonectes clearly group with the
tw o other plesiosauroid genera, in

contrast to B akker's (1993)

paraphyletic concept of the Plesiosauroidea.
One of the m ost interesting outcom es of this analysis is the
sister group relationship of the C retaceous polycotylid genera

Trinacromerum and Dolichorhynchops with the Plesiosauroidea, in
particular w ith the elasm osaurids.

W hile C arpenter (1997) and

B akker (1993) both hypothesize a non-traditional sister group
relatio n sh ip betw een elasm osaurs and polycotylids, they derive this
new clade from different ancestors.

This analysis agrees with

C arpenter's hypothesis that the C retaceous short-necked, largeskulled polycotylids share a m ore recent comm on ancestor with
plesiosauroids than they do w ith Jurassic pliosaurids.

These results

suggest a paraphyletic concept for the Pliosauroidea (see below).
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M OR 751 is the sister taxon to an unnamed clade including the
two polycotylid genera plus plesiosauroids.

The results of a decay

analysis indicate support for this topology only in the M PR (tree
length 58).

M OR 751 retains a sister group relationship in a strict

consensus tree one step longer than the MPR tree but with

Brachauchenius at a basal unresolved node.

Because

Brachauchenius and MOR 751 differ radically in palate structure
how ever, a sister group relationship is considered untenable.
A closer relationship of MOR 751 with the two polycotylid
genera is m ore consistent with the data and is w ell supported by
sim ilarities in evolutionarily stable characters such as pterygoid
structure ventral to the basicranium and atlas-axis m orphology.
Postcranial characters such as epipodials which are broader than long
help to strengthen this relationship.

A lthough M OR 751 is less

derived than other polycotylids in that it retains a pineal foram en,
has a m ore prim itive dentition and displays a lesser degree of rostral
elongation, it is consistent w ith C arpenter's (1996,) revised diagnosis
for the Polycotylidae, with the exception of MOR 751 having
caniniform teeth.

The relatively prim itive m orphology of MOR 751 is

also consistent w ith its stratigraphic occurrence.

For these reasons

M OR 751 is tentatively placed w ithin the Polycotylidae.
The m onophyly of the predom inately Jurassic Pliosauridae,
including Leptocleidus from the Low er Cretaceous, is confirm ed by
the follow ing synapom orphies:

relative skull size ( I , large); diastem a

(5, present); pterygoid structure ventral to the basicranium (13, fold
under basicranium ); suborbital fenestrae (15, present).

B ecause the

interrelationships w ithin the Pliosauridae is beyond the scope of this
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study, the polytom y betw een Liopleurodon and Peloneustes is a
result o f character selection to reveal broader relationships among all
plesio sau r genera, not necessarily relationships w ithin the fam ily.

Brachauchenius appears to represent a basal offshoot from a
pliosauroid-like ancestor.

Although it is resolved in the strict

consensus tree, this taxon finds little bootsrap support.

Brachauchenius is a spatial and tem poral contem porary of Upper
C retaceous polycotylids, how ever a closer relationship to Jurassic
pliosaurids is suggested by sim ilarities in skull m orphology,
especially in pterygoid structure.

A m ore detailed analysis is

required to further characterize its relationships to the Pliosauridae.
The analysis how ever also suggests that the superfam ily
Pliosauroidea is paraphyletic as it does not include the Polycotylidae
and B rachaucheniidae.

This contrasts to the traditional concept of

relationships and classification of the Plesiosauria (see F ig u re l).
T hese results im ply that traditionally recognized characters such as a
sim ilar neck length and/or skull size m ay be convergent characters.
Specifically, the elongated skulls and shortened necks of polycotylids
evolved independent of pliosaurids.

Sim ilar selective pressures to

feeding on large bodied and/or hard-shelled (cephalopod) prey m ay
have lead to the evolution of sim ilar neck and skull m orphologies.
Therefore, the use of neck length (num ber of cervical vertebrae) and
skull to torso com parisons m ust be view ed in a broader context of
other cranial and postcranial characters, in particular, palate and
a tlas-ax is

stru ctu re.

O ther work on other new and preexisting E uropean and N orth
A m erican m aterial w ill undoubtedly help to further our own rapidly

S3
evolving understanding o f plesiosaur relationships.

F uture analyses

w ill benefit from the use additional cranial and postcranial
characters.

F urtherm ore, a better understanding of character

evolution w ill help to resolve phylogenetic reconstructions and
resu ltin g

classificatio n s.
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CONCLUSIONS

M OR 751 is a large skulled plesiosaur from the Therm opolis
Shale o f Carbon County, M ontana.

The specimen is largely articulated

and consists of the skull, all cervical, pectoral and five dorsal
vertebrae and one pectoral paddle.

The very w ell preserved skull

allow s a detailed description and interpretation of the relationships
o f the palate, skull roof and bfaincase to be made.
The specim en occurs in the low er U pper T herm opolis Shale
(Shell Creek equivalent) and is upperm ost Albian in age.

The U pper

T herm opolis Shale represents m arine deposits of the Cretaceous
W estern In terior Seaway and was deposited in the northern arm of
the seaw ay during its second m ajor transgression, p rior to the
subsequent joining of both arms throughout m ost of the U pper
C re taceo u s.
M OR 751 m ay represent a new taxon which can be diagnosed
by the follow ing suite of characters:

m oderately

sized plesiosaur

approxim ately 4 m eters in length; large skull relative to trunk length
w ith elongate rostrum ; m andibular sym physis bearing at least 6
pairs o f caniniform teeth; pineal foram en present; pterygoids unite
along the m idline ventral to the basicranium in a flat plate and
appear to expand ventral and m edial to the basipterygoid processes;
fenestris ovalis present; neck of m oderate length possessing 26
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cervical vertebrae; cervical ribs single-headed; epipodials broader
than long; phalangeal form ula 7-11-10-9-9.
A recently described plesiosaur, Plesiopleurodon

wellesi

(C arpenter, 1996), from the U pper Cretaceous Belle Fourche Shale
(low erm ost C enom anian) shares some overall sim ilarities w ith M OR
751. The published description of P. wellesi, however, is based on an
incom pletely prepared specim en and m any im portant diagnostic
characters of the palate, skull roof and cervical region are not visible.
U ntil personal exam ination of the holotype, CM (C arnegie M useum)
2815, can be made it is not possible to rule out the possibility that
they m ay be congeneric or even conspecific.
A phylogenetic analysis dem onstrates that M OR 751 is the
sister taxon to a clade com prised of the Cretaceous polycotylids

Trinacromerum and Dolichorhynchops as well as Cretaceous and
Jurassic plesiosauroids.

This supports a recent hypothesis

(C arpenter, 1997) suggesting that Cretaceous elasm osaurs may be the
sister group to Cretaceous polycotylids.
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